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'tree: . He,was1aken .'19· Bronson any. indica.t.ion of how Co~.id,ini physical · therapy .or :ath letic ·.· roorimiate ·said ·that .he w~uld .
Meth~i _st . Hospi tal ,- where , he ·ran. fl the ·road •. Lt.Wood. a.id, .. trajning;
..
· jo~e aro und with Corradin i
later died due lO the·injurie . fr9m . adding· tbat lhere were 110bepds
De~r:ahSpringer.-~ professor. .. because h~ studied $0 much 1 · •...
· ·;·.
rand Ya.lley j unror
the accide nt. ·
.or curves . in. the street w~ich ··in_· the , · Athletic/M oveme ·ni
"He ·was . very motivated a
.·
Matt·hew_.Corradini died ·: , · Polite ·are ·still nofsure whac, -\~ould ha e ledto '.the accident. .._· Scie _nce Dep_artmenr', . aid _ that ·Jai: a .$Choo! goes.:· . ~id Riffel. ..
· ,:, _. on A_pril 9 af~er his truck
i.hecause of ttie acciden t: . ·. Kalama~oo., police are still Corradini Jalked 10 -her when he . . Cortadini 's friends · all s~id
·.. ran: off the ro_adan~ hit a 'tree
· Bveii · though ,:i_
t hl\d . been Jooking into oihe r causes .for the ·trying Jo decide ·· which .. that he _
wasa cheerful person. .
. ·_ ·. ·'He was ~!ways _miling ·and
. ·shortly ·after h_e left hi. raining ·1he day of the ·accident · accident They are not sure if program to ·go into.
. · girlfriel)d's ho1.Le.·
..
and · th~ · roadi; · were ' wet. · alcohol _\! a: in olved, ·
':H:ewa a wonderful rudenr in a good mood.' · sa id Shadi
. Ct)rradini; a 20,year-old from Lieutenan·t John Wood ...of lhe ·
C:ori-adini . tran . ferred from · ·and·a'°h llrd,workernnd an as. et to Fatfiallah, ·a friend of.Corradini's:.
·:com .. tock" Park , wa. drivin g ' Ka la_ojazoo Co unty . Sheriff '., Adr.ian
olll!'ge ' la. I Ja il . to : the depai:tment," said . Springer.-.
"He.wa propably Lhegreatest
. -we ttiound ·on· 0 Avenue in Department said tha_t tl:ie.acciderit. · GYS ·. ··_.
wher~ · h_e m_ade __
.the\ ···Frankl y, 'I' m: til_l in shock : J can_· per. on here/' ·, aid Riffel. · ·
. Pavilion. Township .;vhen.be Jost · wa not \.vea1~er-rela1ed._ : .
de.an·. : Ii. 1:.. .H<;-:had ·not- yet hardly imagine that he:' gone :" . ·
Fun·eral -seryice, for Corradini
· control elf hi · car and truck a ·
There were no skid mark:.. r · ·decided whether -to ·maj_
or ..·_
in.. - sc·o11·. ·Riffel. · Co rr.adiili ·s.- .,were_
he)d:on Aprill
3.:.
.
·,·.. .
. .

-·
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Evar
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-,Ak~Ji~P,r
ev~~#on
reCei\Te~
:

_:·'-::'
$29,.00~Qtioosf ·.fr~
om·~
s~ate.
1

'..-.ByMelissa-D.itt·ril.ann i
News.-Editoi

.

'·:··o - '.
rand
:,Valley State niversity
·official arr.!hoping to sohcr up
._. · campllS with the help of a
·· .$29:000 · gram to be u. ed in
· in1plemen.ting ··a:n- alcohol pre,·ent.i1
)n
._. program ·cin·campu . .
._'_· ·. The 1nentOi ing pr<>gra m. ca lled
. Pas pGnProgram ; will target first-year
:: residcritial students by offrrine alcohol,_free activities. The gra'nt was funded hy
··.·the
Michigan
Departme nt
of
Communi ty Henlth, Office of Drug
Control Policy Pre ,.-cntion Network.
.. -. The funds l'.ame fmm the 5433 ,000
, Lhe ~late announced in early Februan
,·.' that it ' wou ld allocale for mentorine
alcohol -free.: programs o n college
' campuses. The i 5 Michigan public
universities were then able to apply for
•

,

'

·i·

•

·.....

tim~.

grants~ Since that
allrnoney has
heen di ·rribllled to -universities.
The Grand Valley grant writing 1eari1·
· consisted' of GVSU Slaff members -'- ·.
Marlene Kowal ·ki-Braun. Palrick B.
McGrath, Dii;-tna Pace, and Jay· Cooper,
.. McGralh : aid that .the aim of Lhe
Pas. p rt Project js to provide a po. itive_:
environment to ·tudcnL where, there .
i~n·1 tht! pre. sure 10 drink .
"We can ·1. sav for ure if this will
make a differcn·ce or no!." McGrath
said. "But ~ e wen: gi,·en iate money to
do it . o we·re goi ng to try our best. And . :
if we prevent one person from drinkfog
o ne night . . . then I think we've
su,cccdcd ...
Passpn r1 Program will kid off at lhe
beginning of the fall tenn and will run
for one month. There will be no limit

seeAlcohol/page 3

Senate to elect 1999-2000 cabinet
Lanthorn Staff

E

lection of the Student Senate
cahinc l will cx:rur al the scnu1e·s
April 15 mee ting. Candidate" will
give a Iive-minute speed1. fllllnwed h)
a 4ues1ion and answe r period.
The 35 "enators who com pose the
1999-2000 :,,enate be running for the
following positi1ms: executiw president
and vice-pre1-ident.and ,·ice-president"
for
appropriation:-cornmi11ee,
l'ummunit)
affair ~.
educational
development. rolitical action.... puhlic
rd ation....and student re,01irce ....
At the beg inning of April, 35
senators were elected to serve on next
year·s Student Senate . Over 600
"tudents partic ipated 111 , ·oting. and
near!, 70 of those ,tudenh chose to \'Ole
throu.gh e-mail electronic hallots.

Fort) -four students ran for seats on
the senate. one more than in last year's
ran: . Voting was done by electronic
Scan-tron sheet., al tables set up in the
Commons . Kirkhof Cen ter and t.he
Recrea tion Ce nter.
Student Senate is l..'omprised of 40
seats. but in orde r to insure that all of
the student body is represented. only 35
were elected to kave pos itions open for
next year's first-year and transfer
student, .
The student body has an opportunity
during Senate mee tings for publil..'
i:omment and to address any concerns to
the senate. Student Senate meetings are
held on Thursdays at 4:JO p.m. in the
Pere Marquette Lounge in Kirkhof
Center.
April 22 will be the Senate's final
meeting for the year.

pholas by Mart Mttehell

MCA'a Las Vegas Night 1999, ..You Bet Your Ace," on April 9 feature casino-style gambling with cash prizes .

Senate votes April 15 on final budget
approval ·for student organizations
By Lisa Brink
Staff Writer

A

fter being pushed hal·k two weeks. the
hudget, for ~tudent 11rgani1ations will be
officially approved at the Student Senate\
April 15 Gene ral Assernhly meeting.
Vice PresiJ ent of Appropriations Heath Sabin
said some prob lems huve come up in the
allocation prc)Ces, that have pushed the approval
date back. He aJded that he had hoped the
budgets could be approved when they went to the
last Student Senate meeting. but because of two
appeals from the Russian Cirde and the Council
for Exceptional Children. Lheapproval had to be
pushed back another week.
Because this is only the second year this
allocation proces s has been in effect. Sabin said
he ran into some other problems as well.
'There's still many loopholes that need to be
worked out," he said.
The groups in the Academic and Media Board.
for example,were not told of the decisions that
werebeingmadein orderto appealon time.
'The groupswere not informedof what they
received because the chairdid not infonn them
like I requested
," Sabinsaid.
He said, however,thatthe;groupsin theother
Fund ManagementBoardsseemedpretty happy
with how the process went thjsyear.

Although most of the group, were happy with
the process itself. m,ist did not apprecia te how
much their budgets h...d to be cul Sahin added
that a lllt of <.:utshad to be maJe to get the final
budget Jown to the $-450.000 uf tutal alloc.1t1nns
from the Student Life fee . He , aid the. nectkd
more money to dis trihu tl' among the
organizutions.
"All of them were rc:Mle"sbecaU\l' Wl' had Ill
cut so much ... Sabin said.
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:: -~·year _ _pb~ical -therapy,, -Pllllmetlt lib ·• JtllitPn,e:
Minorin Posses sion, OVSU Lot Golf ~111y 1 Victimreporu
.per"'-,
...
',: , .. U., .bilm'J
~ a ~ · ~ ~ F. 518,.,..~habill·:· 'Qc,drd ~ . ..
~
D overflow.Two cited; one subject sonaJitems smlen from lbe vehicle.
-~
·~
, •
.
...'.·: ID~
Jefficea
'.<;Jreen
.,talion-~_Pffly;-~~x
: SIU-, .~ in ... ~ -di...,.q .~ . ls a!!'~ · Closed.
. . · Vic1iinis a·stude'ru.Open.· . . .
·
· ·
. · · ·: · ·, . ·· , : ~adegreeinbJoJoa~from
~~ tooklUl'nl. spending24·· -.~a
.
·wftti~
... · · · · .
..,_,nMedi cal. Robirison.Hall. Victim
·arj ~ prof~ of Le M~
dieq ~Jete«J ·bcr:.:·bbwi in.• ~lc~to
invead- · ·:At ·.·lf:lilpo...t in · ·-1f
Minor. in Possession. 'Copeland injuredanlcJe. Treatedat scene
by_a
.
-~lop:al
~lia.· . ~ • m_pbymcal
therapy
.al_&· ~ - ~Y
· from.·-..~ent's
-~~an
mtJci.nl
lbe· H!lll. S_ix cited; four subjects arestu- friend. ·Transported to '.Spee_trum
. . ,. . tac,n, never,. pictured · uoivertil)' m Pe~Jv_.fa. Stie ..~ve.
. ·, .. .- · . :.1 Ci1lnltdoll
·'"1m
dents. Closed.
·
'Health. Victimisa .'student.C losed.
: herself ·~g
witb·:patieaitJ
, · '·WOlbduan]~1.)atienl
~st
.:·· ~..~ jiv• dlCli;li
an~
.: ·, f...
l,"(lrepn
-~'1e•1mee , ··.·· l,finor -in ,P<>ssession, . Laker
ia ~e ny from a :veliicle
; GV$~
.· ,wl;i<)
· ~ -i~
'Gf. ~
- :-for
·,evelJI
y~ bef~joi~g
ation fof .tbe ·:ltre~
·:~d '9 .,ralk widl..hldi~ ,.·MIQ.,. Villag~.· five Cited; three subjCCL
'i Lot J .. ,Victi,z)' ,reportcd .personal
. ·. . brain tnjuriCLShe~
to _go the .~d
Valley ~ three·. ~enduranceit labs • pahJ:PtJt, will my~
col~."
. ·are=
s: Closed.
, ~ s stolen. Victim .is a sJudcnt.
. :~to ~aw~I,
but, I ,dislocated
. YOllll llG.;.;..
. .· ' ·· · ·
tbn>uab
the day.
_:-lbe _.,di
·:; .aa._. ii ,Aboa.'member~ . .·1r11ti~r . in _Po,ssession, l;,rr:eny fron, a Vehicle, OVSU
.
~hou)(lcr·m·her-~
year.. :·, ·'"The r.a pro$!1ffl ·~
bu .. ·~~~-~~- ··the~~~
~1rkpatrickL.C. One cited; subject Lot J. Victim -reported personal
of -'u~uate
scudiesat Le-· ·the advantage'.o( canog·.and 11bibtywues." . ·. · ·. . . . ··~~·son
a·~·
· . is a $tudcnt.Closed. .· . .
items ·stole.n. Victim is .a student.
~o~ in ·N,e~ York.changed '.compass~onace
· ·, prof~s~on.~, -~ In .-dditioato ~bing full -·tee. that,rev,iewilegislation
, to - . Minor in Possessio n/Operatin g Open.
· . · · . : ' ·.
that :· .. , .
.· · ·
. · On:a uW'.'1t's a alee mixture bme,Steen ~ tune on 1be- ertsun, billl • Jaws
areincom- · under the Influ ence, Lake Michigan
. /..qrceny /r:oma Vi hicli, GVSU
' "I 'had. a 'tennis ~
: of ~c
. anc(clinical J>er-:
1 weekendflivorkin&,witb
~ · ':p1·wicb,lheAmeiicanlwitb.. ~v~42nd Ave. O,-i_e ci_ted;.subject . Lot .J ; _Victim repo,:1ed persqo,aJ
J : : .~hen I'iot , -~ ,'Green ·wcl .apecij.ves
:" . ·-:' ' . ·., . ,..~ . .' " ·ar.Maryfree.,Bed,
: a.bilita- ·: ~~ ~ .'Jte,
IS not a Sl·Udent.Clpsed,. .
. .. 'items stolen. Victim .·Is a student,'
...And .I had ..,o,.have·physical
•.·. Oreenj who's 'married
~ ~ don center,in Grand
.·.Rapi~. JJlllkel
.~
to ~ · . · Minor in · Possession/Op erating · Open. · .... ·, ·
·.
the~y. 'I -guess I jUSIfound it · mother of two,·.teacbei · a. sec.- . Cirand Val.ley ~wos
an . Michiganbranchof dieAPTA
u'nder the 1.njlue,,ce, ~2nd Av.e./W.
1.Arteny f rom a Vehicle, G_VSU
.
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CampusPrive. Two cited; both sub- . Lot J. Victim reporte~ per~onaJ
jects are students. Closed.
items stolen. Victim·j s a student
. . Suspicious Inc ident. ov.suLot . Open. . .
T ·' · .·

~r~c:~~t~~fi~'~!~tl~ti1~
..

t:us
' Desm,ction ··:of
.
dren. Open:
, · ·. · · Property, GVSU' Lot D overflow..
''in ·Dct.roiJ,.you ·had Jo .specialize," she
· M_inor in Possession/Op erating ·.:.Yic1im
·f'CP911Cd
·damage .to vehicle.,
on administrative functions. rather tha ·I) road
. By·M.lchaelVer·Duin .
paLre?f
.
For
the_
seve.
n
.
years,
Kel.ley
.
·
aid.
.
·.
.
··
.
uruft,the Influence . Lakt Michigan _Victim1s·a ~tudent()pcn . .. , ,. .
~taff Writer
wo~ked in policy development, and the final
.. Kelley's re ponsibiliiies
GrandValley . Drive/Edgewater. Three cited; .none
la r.cehy
from a . Vehiclf, GVSU .
arbara·Kelley_has l.aken o n the new three y~arsof..~e.r tenure in, the departmen_t, incllJde
.. h.iring/,f_i1rln_g·, _Ira_ining, · policy and . of the subjects.are ,studc.nts, Cf6sed. Lot J. Victimreports.·pcrsonal-i.tems
· Yl3/fJ9
. stolen. Victim·is a s~dent. ,Open. · .
.
·posi~ipn of _.as-sist~nt director . of she worked at the ~raining academy, wher~ patrol supervisio,n:.
I.Arceny, Copeland Hall. Victim
La rte ny, . ·GVSU Fieldb~u.sc·
,. ·
Publ, c Saf~ty._.· . . , · . .
she wa /espo o _ible for coordiria1jng in.er- ,. ·KeJl~y', collegiate :hist9ry inc;ludes a ·re.ported personal· iiems tolen. Arena. ·Victim. reported personal ·
·.
emester i t_Michigan ·State ·University arid Victimi~ a s1udeni. Open:
items tolen;. Victim.wllSa visitor.
·: -.Kelley'·was hired i·n February and· started · \>ice training.
March 22 at. her , new po ition. She came 10
Rick Eshman • . commander · of the 5th 1hen almo t four years . at Wayne Stale
· ·Dri ving with -a Susp _ende{i Open. . .. ,
.:
G~nd Valley State. University \Viti)22 years preci.nct in·.Detroit,, ~o.rked·wi1h ke lly a a· . ni er. ity St!-ldying· Computer Scien c.e. li cense. Robin on Hall. One ci'1ed:
....Minor"in P ossession: ·Pew .·L .C. ·
'.' · ·.·of experience working.forVte ~~rnj 1 Police.• .lieu1enant. · Eshman_ ·aid that · s.he ~as ·an · While a1Wayne Staie. .Kelley s~aned to take ·. · ubjec1is a . ,udent Clo ed.
Two ci~~ bQth··$ubjects ·ai:c.·sii.i~
.
'. ,·. ' ''We're excited that she i. here and look exte llen1·officer, !!~perienced and .intelligenl. cla e in Crimina!Ju stice· as elect.ives. In the · . LArr:
e,,y.-GVSU Lot ·c. Victim · dents. Closed. ·.. ·_· ·
·
forward to !he new perspective that · he can . ~elley said iha.l Sh!! was t:Ugible for early ·· ear ly 1.970s the . height requ_irement .·10 reported per. onal items · tolen fro111 3/27/99 .
. ..
ff .
d
"
·d s
"
·
h
~
d
h
· - I'
ffi
·
the vehicle. Vic1i111
i .a student.
Minor :;,, Possessio n, Swanson
aa
e rgea nt . ~t rrcme nt 1-n· t. e next our years -an that e ~o me a _po 1cc o .1cer ·was dropped and the
.J12411J9
·L C. .Six .ciled;·_
aJI subjects ~e .stu,
o ~r to our . epartmen~.
Brandon . DeHaan of the De partme·nt of wan1ed 10change her.career before it wa too a·ge requirement ~hanged from ,21·to 18. . .
Larceny . fro m O
Vt•hicl e. dent . Closed.
. : . -:.- · . .·,.
. Pu,bl.ic Safety: · .
. . · ; ·. ·. .
. . late. $ he. a.idthal he ·see.. t.hi. new po, ilion . . · Kelley'-received· her .bachelor 's.-degree in Mead<)W'
s -Golf Acaderny. Victim
· 't;>,'i
v.irig w,ith ·:'a 'susptru/ed.
.. ·. Ke)ley f1r~t joi ned the Detroit Police a t GVSU .a a·goci(f opportunity to use:al! the '_crimi nal . j ustice ,. from ·.. Wayne Staie reports personal i1ems tolen from License, · 4_2nd .·'.Ave.JR~sidencc .
. ·.Department -in . I 977 and recei'ved · her first . knowledg.e that he has learqed .in ihe lasl22 . Universi1y. Currently, she is enrolled in the t.be vchide.- Victim i. a tude'nt. Drive; One ·cited~- object is fl()( ·a :
pr<;>inotionto detective. in Janµary ofl986 . . years of ~lice work. . · . . · ·,.. :
-ma_s1er · _program . at-- Centr al Michigan . Open. .
.
student. Cf~d . .
· .. : ·
She _made_Sergeant in Aprilofthat' sam.e year. .
S_he.hopes tha1at GrandValley . he .will _be . .Universi1y.- pursuing a _ma 1er' degree in
IArc eny fri-?m a Vehicle. GVS
Minor in .. Possessio n, Laker
·· Around May of 1989; when Kelley wa . able to use··aJl ·ofher ·talent. not j ut qn~ or admini 1.r
ation.
·
Lot J. Victim.repon per.onal i1em Drive/42nd.Ave.·one··cited; subj~!
prqmoted to lieutenant . . he bega n working 1wo. like in -the muc h-larger Deµoi t. ·
tolen. Victim i~ a . 1uden1.Open.
i:; a . tudent. Clo . d.
·
·

nexr

al

B

:llJhat':is .there :to·do orf a
Thursday ni_ght?

con.g'ratulati6ns
from

Mountain Jack~s

Gvsu
.Graduates\

·Ollege Nigt-t _All Summ,r
Longl

·

. MAKE BELIEVE'S

Locatedat

307 5 .28th St . ·SW Grandville & 3600 28th St. Kentwood
.
Serving Beef,.Seafood,&·Spints
.
·

Speci~I hours: Saturdav , April
. . .

'24th.1p.m. - 1 1p.m.

. Callnowlor reservations

. 530 : 7405(G~ ilcMlle)

Ar9:4_9 ~9033

·

·

(Kentw!)<>d
) '.

LQ UNGE & RESTAURANT

Good Fooda Drinks
· ·. · Live.Musk:on.Fri. a Sat.-Nlghts ·

OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK11:00 AM. - 2:30 AM .

3l72 Remembrance Rd.. N W. Grand Rapids,Michigan ·

At MAKE BELIEVES

,

.

21 & UP

<6 16) 453-8 121

r'

•

")

'

·Bee r - Wine - Take-out
·Liquor - Friday Night Fish Fry ·:.

~S6rvin~ Food _ ,.
6~00 AM t,o .10:00 ·FM~
DJ on Friday night
. ,'.;;11,f~tJ . ·. _.,~~
·.Featuring Karaoke Wed & -Sat nights
(fi1fi)892-<&2S5 Located 4 miles wes t of Allendale on Lake Michigan Drive .

·

,,

'

"V'• ·.e .xpect a certain amount of wea ·r .and . tear.
What Wt try to .do Is. set our bu.diet on what we
think It tak•s to run and maintain· Laker Vllla1e,"

tElJe
'Jlantborn

ews

-Ant;ly ••achnau
GVSUhousln1 _director

Thur sday. AprilIs, i §99• j

. .

~

,,
~at'~ -~

"'lier~

Laker.ViHage_resident~
:
copin_g with
.·-_ rilu"11erous
,lllai11tainence.problems

on ~ ; ·By AHauJ. LeMerl~.
-in Jnel ad ·staff_Writer·
··
~ on Friday, _
April 16 fro11112:·30-2 p.m,. m ~ 108 ·.
.
.
Pad®I Hall.
, , ,
. ·.·
.
.
Although
the Lake~ Village
1bc lecture is opento~ public.
·.·
. · ·· '
.. '
Townhouses +UC
some of
~ bo~dsa ~.D. in plant ehYsi~Jogy
and~~
. th~ newest housing units
the Uruven1ty of~An,lia.
United King~. J1eIMII~ active. on campus, they have already
ly involv.~ with an-:f~li.~lle_ague in aeeking ~lµdoili to -~
earn~ - them~elves a . ~p .utat~on ··
prob~IJ1$ an the z:epon. Sance1~ •.~ ~ served.~ beildof die ..among s~~dcntsas botha poeutar
·P-8;1~nne
delepuon ~ with en~
iuues _for die place to !tvc ~d a place with a
Mi~ East ~ process. · . .
.
. . . -lot. of R)amtenance problem s. .
1sSJM:)llSOl'M
,~y Middle East Studiesand Geography. . The st<>ryof l;Aker Village, .
Hts
en,feaor.Jadbaac will

.

The cabineis (in Phase One) o~ly
. opened on a 45, and studenls like
· to_open them all 1he way, , owe
made tha1 change . The doors·
were loo. c a ·little bit (in Phase
One) anq we fixed that f?r the_
next pha se. For the d<)or. 1n 1hc
later pha cs we went to a· steel
frame versu~ a wood frame. We
al o -~ent with a better grade of
_ door. . _ .
.
Despttc these changes 1n
·
·
·
·like that'-of any other new build-. ..
bu lld_ing materia l-.. Beachnau
.
.
·.ing on campus, started. off as a
. aid that it doe!_n' t cost student
.
Jogllsb dep~rtment8D.DOUDces 1999Oldenburg· ..._pretty_~utine event: ·.
.. . .
any more 1~1· Ii e in Ph~se Two
·WritingContestwlnnen . .
.
. . .,' ·. Dun_ng. the fall. semester , of ,
and Pha~c ,rh:ce _·_1h,1n II would
· First , .
· ··
.
. , .·
. ... · · . · · 1995, the heads _of the . Housmg
co~t them 10 Ii e in Phase One.
·
placefortbe, F~essay.
Sarah.A .Klein. N~
Office.Administration .and Plant.
·
·
photo by Ad8tn Bi, d
With .the c.x eption o_f Pha. e
:' Laker VIiiage residents are becoming Increasingly more conc~med as
AroundMc, My [)ad·at_,My Side"
. ..
..
.
Sen-ices gottogetber to discu s· . pi-oblemi contlnutt'to plague their new he>"1H,
..
Th ree's King ! n Effi_ciencies,
_ · . Second p~: Ed .V&an4ering
: "An_ne Brads~ ~ A ~e~ Mind in plans for t,uilding the new, on- , ·
·
·
·
which will co t more per seine_.a NewWOJld.
·.
.
· .·
· . ·
. campus apartments that would · because the rubber weather strip- addre !iii1g the! other 75 per ·ent tcr because only one person .will
,ThirdPlace.: ~s~n Hansen: ~spinning ·q.,ttaPi~ in-llik'.'·.
come to be· known a the three ping u. ed to eal the door did not of the ork orders n longer cov- Ii\'C there. · ~,udcn t!I arc onIy
·,Personal~y
··,. .-..c
·. _, · . · . ' .. · .. ' .
·::· .
·
phasesoflakerViltage. ·· ·
fitptoperly.'This ·hadi obefixed
ered .under the warrant' goc!I required to pay . J_.250 per·
. Fust place: Angela S. Bailey: ··0ur Destination" · _.• · ·
. Rohde Con struction . the in Pha~ One and be replaced back to the hou. ing office.
~cme ·tcr to live in Laker \fjllage.
· · Second Place; AlyssaHafemeister. "Mo~y or Sanity"
company hireq to build Laker with magnetic weather stripping
· Beal.'.hnau
.. "aid ihat there are
For the mo. t pan . the change.
_.Third Place: S.usan Kirvan
: ..My-M~ifesto"
. . .
ViUage, began .construction in in Phase Two and Pha. e Three .
two part!>to 1his co. t: the co r of bdwcc n Pha~c One and 1hc later
:· Honorable Mcintio~:_L:.isa
Cebelak: .•'Scribblcs
·andDoodles."
. . 1 1996. The IQ building of Phase · The . tudents also complained lahor per hour and rhe C0!,I of the · pha~e. were fairly ca,y 10 make.,
·· ·
.
·· .
·; ~ : .
One .of the . multi-million -dollar that the fu_rniture_ was· fal Iing pam used in the-repain.. He ~aid Howc\'er. one rrohlcm that ca'n-.
~ytlcal
Essay·
.
F~ . p~~: _.. -Kelley .Syu~ : ·:~erafictjon and-·.tbe F.ngimaof project were ~ompleted in . the apan . This type o f problem,· for that ·th~ housing o~fice ~ct a nor be ac, en ily· corrected i. 1he
. Narrauvc -mTile _Ncw,Yo~Tnology . .. ,
.. .
spring/summer of 1997. in time example. ha .occurred with the yearly budget to ·over hoth' of change that the !,tructural eleSecond Place : Cindy H~rdcgcn: _''The Turn·of the Screw"
for .the ·fall semester residents· to cabincls. ijecause of the style of the!>e-co~ts.
ment~ nf the building!, have
. ; · Third ..,lace: ·Carmen Koning: 'The Struggle to transcend the move in.
hinge. used. English Hinge!,. the
A. it i), no\, . the hou~i11g undergone due to the ~euling of
medium arid capture the ~ssence"
· ·. .·-~
.
Everything
about Laker cabinet. don't open all the wa .
office . pend)>over I million in the huildin~., in the ,:;hort time
. Honorabl~ Mentiorr :Nichole _.Shananaquat: "What .the .Hopi Village was new : The -large .
AnlHher problem ha!. been repair!., maintenance and labor Laker Village ha!, cxi~ted.
·. Heard ~'/
·
·
·
·
·
building , which had been paint- with the desks.
and about ~I million in utililiC!,.
Mitchner said that thi~ huiltl·. . Poetry '., ·· '
.
..
.,, .
ed salmon. yellow and blue. had
·•we had a couple of de!,b
"We expect a cenai n amount ing , cttling ha, cau,ctl it, hare
Fi~t Place; Meli ssa .J(.:tlinowski: Ponfolio of five poems
been arranged in a courtyard set- when; part of the front drawer u f "c ar and teur... Bc:.ichnau of ma1ntennnc~ concern, a, well.
ting among newly-planted tree~; would foll off: · !laid Brend a ,aid . "Whal ~e tn to do 1~~t't
" ft did c1u, c . omc uf the 11(.til'>
·second Place: Paige Warren: Portfolio of six poems
. Third Place:··suzanne Ri.vecca:.Portfolio.of fourpoems
the furniture had never been used Mitchncr. a~~i.Manl din:ctor nf our hudgct on \\h at WC think II Ill !>tan protruJ1ng through the
before: the appliances had yet to housing.
take~ tu run -and maintain Laker \\ all . hut 11 " a n 't a ,t ruuu ral
. Honorable ~ -orion: Jenna McWilliams: Portfolio of four poems
be turned on: the cabinets had
TfiTmmc!:>c
h . aid that yet Village."
prohkm \\ hal' \\l' .d ha" e 10
HonorableMention ; T~vorZuidema : Portfolioofsixpoems
. F,i_ctiol) .~dl>rama ·:· . . .·
'
·
·
never been opened: and the another problem was that ice was
Bcachnau al, o ~aid that man:, l·ondc:111
11Lhchutld111
g ... ,hl' , aid.
' Fir- t' PJace: S.uzanneRivecca : '.'Hand-me7D9wns"(Fiction)
freshly-painted walls were free huil<ling upon 1heroof.wh1 chhc cha nge, ha ,T hecn m;.1dc "1t·~ , un11
: th111!)that' , c;1,il)
JeremyScbliewe: "The Thicv.es··(Drama)
of me pinhole and dents that ~aid Wa!\due to improper imula- lx:twccn the buildin!.! pf Pha~i: rcpa1rl·J \\ 1th ;1 l111k J n \\ ;111
·Sec-On~Place: Susan Kirvan: '·Pine Tar" (Fiction)
charac teriz.e 1he walls of the: lion. Thi!, i!>
!,UCwa, abo rnrr eL·t- Onl' and the huiltling-Pf th~ btc:r \\ l)r~ ..
MarkRozeboom : .,.Quit ·tl!e Band" (Drama)
campus's older student hou~ing. ed m Pha!,e One. and a diffen.:nt two pha,l'" · H~ ,a1J 1ha~ the:
( imtkn \ '.inHl>u1cn. lfoh tll'
·t 111;i11
;1~n fnr Ph;"e One
Thinf Place: Graham Duggins: "The Queen of the Great Lakes" The students were eager to be the in ulation wa~ u~l'd m Pha~e hou, ing office and the huilclcr rr11_1et
(Fiction) · ·
first resident,; to live there.
Two and Pha~c Thret·
raid ;11tt·n
t111
n tt1 the r n 1hk 111
, 111 l..1~cr \ '1ll.1~l·. ,,11Jth.JIhuildGraduate Essay, Poetry. Fiction and Drama
Everything should have been
Other problc1m had 10 Jo that 11
1.1.
·urred ~ 1th Ph,N' One 111g ,t· itlin~ 1, 11
, 11 unu 11
n1n1111
First.Place : Amy Stras burger: "Secured with Barreltts ''
perfect. but it wasn't.
with exrerior damage done b) and tneJ to rnrrel'I whal "e nt ,, 1th a 11n , huilJ111!!du11111.!
tht·
It wa,;n't long after the first weather. which caused 1he~iJing \\ rung for whl'n Pha, e ·h,, , anJ 111, 1 , l';1r .rlll'I 11ha: hl'en hu1lt.
, Second Place: Sue Garofalo: Portfolio of threepoems
Third Place: Michelle Di ler: "Moving Violations"
resident s moved into Laker and shingle~ of some of the Pha!,e Tiirec ''t' rl· huth
n r l'L1;1II, ,, 11h · " " "d lr;1111L'
An awards ceremony for the winners will be held on April 22 at Village and settled down into the buildings to beL·ome lomc or fall
Bt·adrnau ,a1J tw k it 11 11,.J, h111
ld1n~, . ,u, h ,1, th, " t' ,n I .1~l·1
4 p.m. in the Seidman House (between Lake Superior and Lake routines of go ing to class. getting off.
, er) 1mro n..Jnt t" J1, 1h1, ,, 1 the \ ii l.1.'t' I k .d ,11,.,1dI hc11.111
1,ttll·r
Huron). Friendsandfamilyofthewinnersarewelcometoauendthc
reacqu ainted with old friends
St1llothcrproh k m,h aH: had ,rud enr, l1,111g111
thclatnrh ;1,c, l ;1L.:
, e ' '" tile p,, ,hkm , 111c1
~ htceremony.
and getting 10 know their room- to do with normal .\I.car and tear. \\ oulJ m1r ha\C' 111 l"lt·1n 1uhkd Ii,,,, yu,, ~" lhl· huild111
~, ,,c nt
males that things started to go ~ul'h a~ clogged dram, . hade d- " 1th rhe ,arni: pn 1hk m, th1"r 11r
up toilet!'>and utha m1m1rc1>n
· II\ Int' in l'ha,L· O1w lu d 111de.ii
\ .,11!I, 11
1/\'11,,11
J 1h,11. , t1c11.
wrong.
A!'tit is with all new building~ l'em~.
,, ,rh
Srudents place \\or~ 11nkr ,
--w 1ii:n 11t· built thl· 111lic 1 1,.1111t· t1 uild111
t', , ,illn ·t, 111
111
,that have yet to be broken in.
from page 1
ply 111aJcth," t' tllfl' tn ,111
1.11
11,11
1.I 111lwr ekmt·111
,
Phase One of the Laker Villagl' when these ma1ntenann: .:nn- pha~, \.\l' ,1111
apanment s hegan toe :,,;per
ience .1 L·cm~ arise. anti Th1mme,,·h ,a1J nc1.·e,,ar:, d 1.1ngt', ... Bl·,1d111.
1u ;1, till· huild111
t' 1, ht·111
!-'.hu1l1
1n hccom mg a mentor .
on the number of student!, who
number of maintenance concern, that Plant Scrnu: , tr1n It> , ;11d. "ff , 11u·rl· 111Ph;1,l' C)11
t'. Tl11, , c111
p11
, e ., ,,, .. t,k·111l.11vr 1111
Po1cntial mentors are to go to
can participate in the program.
that had nothing to do with the address them a~ ,oon a, pl1ss1hk. there .m· ci1tkrrn1 ,11un1cr111p,
the Muskegon River Room in
said Marlene Kowalski-Braun.
natural wear and tear lhat come, He said that from Jul:, 1998
with use.
through March 1999. tlw La~cr
Kirkhof Center.
'"We are al\, .,y~ loo king at
"Every time we open new. Village resident\ pl..tll·J 7lJll
The grant. v. hich was
way~ to enrich the live~ of ~tuhuildings we have to work out w-o rk order~. a, L·rag in_1ethrL't'
awarded at the end of March, i,
denh on campu s." ~he added.
the kinks. so to speak." said Tim work orders pl'r J:r:, HP11 lhc,t'
a collahora tl\ e effort heing
The actl\llln "ill be free of
.,.' Bedroom
Peraino. the area coordinator for ma1nten..rncecom·crn, arc p.11d
imple mented hy staff from the
charge tn tho~e ~tudenb who
Laker Village. Living Center!\ I for depend~ lll l the age 111 1hc
H,m,m g Office. Student Life
and the Ravine Apartmenb .
huiltling.
Off1L·,· and the Co un~eling
gram.
According to studenl!> whl1
Andy Beachnau. d1rt·,·1t1r11 f
Center.
S(x:1al t' \ enh 1.·ons1dered
have lived in Laker Village. 1hen:· housing. said that all 111 lhl'
Followmg the death of four
for the Pas~purt Progra m
were several areas of concern:
huildings in the thri:e pha., e, 111
The first had to do with the Laker Village ha,e a , 111t.'
·\ t';1r
Michigan cullege students. Lhe
include n ellls such a~ movie
plumbing.
warranty wilh R11hJc. under
Health Department made availpa,~C!-.Ill a theatre. an event at
CJne student complained 111 whit·h the builder, ,1111r,, an:,·
ahlc %3.~.ouoon a matchmgthe Van Amkl Arena and a
water
leaking through the ceiling thing that goe~ wrong J un ng the
tun<l hasis to be used for
White Cap~ ha~ehall game.
and
into
the room~ below. Thi, fir.-t year at no cost. He ,aid that
M1ch1gan univer~llie~ in their
A~ part o f the prugram.
leakage caused some drywa ll this has helped a great dL·al\I.1th
tight agamst alcohol abuse
111cn
1or, 111the ti r,t -:,ear \lU ·
I
the L'0'>lof repair,
damage.
The funds were then allodl'llh "111 ht· refl'rred 111 a~
Timothy Thimmesl·h. director
··11 we find thing, v. ri 1ng
cated to the following catc··Pa"pon Pr11
gr;im LJ1pl<1111ah
...
of plant services . said that the within the liN }Car.thl':,·re ,up gone, : 5,4
:n.000 to he spent on reason for this problem was that p<iseJ to fix it unJc:rthat warranand their Joh will he lo gel nev.
the seal used in lhe bathtubs anJ ty.'· Beachnau , ..11J ":-\nJ that·'
mentunng programs. $ 150.000
~tudent~ Ill\ oh eJ 1n Lhe ak ll·
showers of Phase One was tht· been to our aJ\ ·anlagc A h 11 111
lln
a(h
ert1
sing
campaigns
to
hol-frce ,1x-1al opportun 1t1
e~.
wrong kind of seal. This problem the money for repair, v.cnr ha,·~
educate ~tudcnts on the dangers
Mentor~ mu, t he upper
was corrected in Phase One. and to the huih,Jer. ~o 11 " a~ H·r~ 11111f
alcohol
and
dru
gs.
and
cla~s ).(udent~ who are willing
a
different seal had to be used in tie rns t for us."
$50,()00 for the training of resto serve a~ po~itive role modc b
Thimmesch said that 1111:, 2)
Phase Two and Phase Three.
idence assistants and others on
for the nev. .,,udent!'>
.
Other student s have com- percent of the work order, !nu n
how-to recognize and deal with
An informational meeting
plained that the front doors were Laker Village arc \ttll l'll\ crt'd h)
hinge
drinking.
will he held on Monday. April
not d osing tightly.
this one-year warranty.
Laker Village 2nd floor
19 at 9 p.111for thme interested
Thimmesch said that this wa~
Beachnau said thal the l'(l~t pf Laker Villa e 1st floor
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Free Ads for Students,
Faculty, and Staff
FREE Personal class ified ads
for stud e nts. fac ult): and
staff. 20 word s or less .
We'll run your message for
2 wee ks .Deadline is IO a .m .
Monday for that week's
issue . Som e restriction s
apply . 15 ce nts per word

over 20, paid in advanc e.
Faculty can ccMail th eir
ad s. Student s must brin g

their ad and show I.D.
at the Lanthom , 100
Commons~·Allendale
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"By th4! time we've made _It·; we've had
It.

II

-Malcolm ·Forbes

. I~ l~s: · ihan two weeks, many of GVSU'sseniors w~IIbe
. ,._·· . .
·
,·: . · .. .
.
taking lha.1 · '·. ·
:· · fong-'ri'waited ,valk down the a.isle in,the.Vlll.lAn~I ~na to
·. • h<1kehahd .. wit.h..P-residenl Lubbers and·~iye :.thci~_d1plomas
:· ·
. ,Thcs.e 'pieces of p~tch1T1ent
. ignify :they~
~f hard
work ~d .. ··
_rnan ialco inmitmenrthat each·srudent .musrmake .to ~1vc :· ,
.. a,n cd~cation.,'a culm'ination' of sacii~¢e: ~nddcdiciuion of .
' ... which thc.y should be very proud. B.uta.~anygradJJa~e . ·
.;_··
.the helping
. 'knows,l~i. . accomplishment invariably requires
han~Iof farilily and friends , and graduatcs
:n- atu~ly ~~t lo .
. sharc_tt,· ir. pecial_d~y;with"t~~ SJ>CC!~I
pe~ple. ~tt .hv~s. '. ..
· ..· .. . Uf!foriuna1ely, eac.h _gtadu,atc_1se~mled t_o only :seven : _ :
·· 1ickci. i<>the ceremony. !,Jnless a gta~uate ~nows.-someonc wbo
. , s not u. i11"g
their tic;ket. -~-nd is'willing to_par:rwith them ; some :·:
(ami'I mt mhers arid friends will.inevitably .be left out in the
. <:c
li<lbn comri1ea·cemen1
. ..
.. ·
· i day
· ·
·· ·
. ,,
,.
•
. . even ticket. may : een1 like a plentiful_allotment, but
man · gri1dshave pa.rem. , siblings, step-parents, st~p-siblings,
. grapdp;,irenL au11L
_.. uncles, niece . • neph~ws. _cous_ms·ai14 other
. fafaiil mcri1be·rs , .ith whom to . hare. their gradu.a~1on.day. .
·.s(m;e
gradseven ha~'e pouses. children and, ~,i-lawno consid~ .
wheD.·deciding who get . a tlcket' and who doesn 'L An <>Cfa
,.
'::·, ·: ... . ~i_on.f or llappir.c:·, Ca~quic~ly 9evolve tl"!IOIi .SOilice of unha,ppmc. s and laugh cl,io1ce
s.
.
·
.. .
. . .
.
One poss ibl.e olution to t.h1s probl_em 1_s quite s1~ple.
Th e unive r!.it :could hold two commencement ceremomes,
;
· , hich ,~·6uld allow gr.Id: tohave nlore·ticke~:. For'instance
8Cpar'Jte ceremonie could be_held for arts and humanitie,s , .
. ' graduates·and·:I.ilothcr for 2ra£1 from the ..chO())S0~ . SC;ie~ce
;
·. depending 0 11Lhc number of graduate from each d1sc1plme
: ll
\:ou Id even he done on analphabetical basis. Maybe students
could be g iven 3 choice a., to ·which c¢remony theyultimately
all~mled.Qn • objection 10 this ~ugges\ion mightbe ~I soi:r,e
"'raJ:-will be unabl_e to pan'icipate in the ~me c~remony ~1th
their friends and fell w classmate : But with an increase m
tickcl a,1ai·lability. these friend~would be able 10 attend as a
gue t .<)fa graduate.
· .·
·
•
. .uc:han idea may be impractical from a financial arid
logi ·tical point of view. hut perhaps university officials could
exc1
01ine suc h a pos-ib ility. Separate cererrionies would double
· the cost o f rnn Ju c1ing lh.e corrn:nencementceremony and ~e
o_rs and guest speakers.
participation requirements of ~dminist!11l
Hopcfull-y.there i. :-ume solullon that 1s viable and acceptable
c univcr'.->it
y and to graduates. Perhaps they.could work at
to t11
,-,11Jing ,mother. mort' pragmatic alternative to the commence1111.:til-l
kket shonage .
·
Grnduation is a day that we will remember for the rest of

·':Over$ea
·.
e~e.nts:·do
affect
·-U$~.·•
... ,

.

.

,• ,

'

.

·.Out o(~ite
, ou ·t of mind:
· _,. That ii prpb~bly _OflCof the ·
' most widely 1.1sed
phr~ses for >
Americans and our polic:ies. . ...
'reg~ding.event,s
·th~foccur ou1-:·
. -s ide.our country
, our'sta:te.or , .
e~en·o~ ()W,n neighborh09(1
s.··:·..

. . ·. And I dare

·-..say
.lh~r
·only, •

.

. ' those.who'.ai'e .
·.po~iti_~lly . -- .
·-minded·or ..

those
who.·.

··,.
·.• ·:e~

Hopclull) . v.c can find a way to make this special day
mcmor:ahle becau!\e of the people with whom we were able to
u.~lcbratc i1 and not the people with whom we were unable to
,h:irc it.
·

.,.

Opinion·.. · _
.•t3
.. Cliartty
Oddy.y.
. . ...

m

/I\<. '

.. :

.·hold ~n'_
ioa' ·-,:.
· · false r:e,aJity
.. ·. .-.
where .au ' ...
AmericanSare
: ,:... ._ . .. .
: concertied
fodividuals will J:,¢_
. .·the .only people ·_to_·disagree with i
' this. . . . . . · :
·. ·
.•. Very;often we.iasArn~ricans ··
and a~ co,!leg~.students, are,116'1
always concerned we ...
should be about world events
that coui'd poteriually nave very:'.
strong effects o.n
Or m.aybe
we .are concerned, but do not. r • .·
take the time tothink about the. .
_issues and reflect on the impact
t.hat t.hey might carry in our
own lives.
Does this make us bad peq ~ ·
pie? I thinb1ot .. Mostly, I
think it makes us busy people
who have barely enough time
to complete our own tasks.
much less tackle the problems
of the entire free world.
Is this an excuse? Probably
not. But it sure sounds good
echoing in our heads and it
helps us get to sleep at night.
We can rationalize with ... If it
ain't broke. don't fix it!" But
how prepared does that leave us
· when these issues start to hit
home and to affect ~s on a
more intimate level?
Nancy Cain wrote a column '
in last week's Lanthom urging
students 10 share their opinion~
on the happenings in Kosovo.
Sadly, all of the responses we
received concerning this is"ue
are included in the letters 10 thl'
editor section. I'll save you the
look- it was only one.
rm not criticizing anyone
And I agree 1hat we all have
enough to do with all our final
projects and exams coming ur .
and none of the GVSU facult~
attempted to share their vie",
either. But I do hope that
everyone who read that 1:olui1111
took a few moments to thtnk 1,,
themselves about what 1hi" c,,n
n1c1will mean to the US anJ
ultimately lo us here al GranJ
Valley.
Some people would argue
that the best way to become
infonned is to access conL"retc
graphs and figures and 10cnn
suit published material!<.
.
I say that that should onh
be the first step in a constant
process. If there is one thinf
that we all should learn at th,,
institution, il is to Lhinkfor ,,ur
selves. to question authont~
and to demand answers be,,,nJ
what a chart can offer. Sed ..
the truth and do not stop until
there are no more question,
For if the time comes for
answers, are you going to "an r
yours from the government ur
from the knowledgeyou have
gainedthrough careful speculation?

as

·LETTERS
ro ·THE E-01roR
The death of a friend is
a hard thing to take
Evar Corradini -was one of
the greatest guys I' ve ever had
the privilege of getting to know.
It came as . uch a shock when I
heard the horrend us news
Friday night as I was getting
ready to go to his apartment for
a get 1ogethe.r. I was playing
my guitar when I heard the
phone ring. After a moment my
roommate walked in... Evar died
tonight in a car accident... I fclr
the life drain out of my face. r
was numb. At first I thought ii
was a big sick joke . I kept waiting and waiting for someone 10
let me know it wa~n·t a
joke ...rm still waiting.
Evar's closest friends gathered al his apartment that night
ll wasn ·1 really planned. we just
knew we had to malce the pilgrimageto be with each othef' to
maybefind a reason why. We
didn't . I think the reality of it
didn't hit us and I doubt ii will
for a very long time. In the
backof all our minds. I know
we thought he would walk in at
any second . It i!\jusl that he

had 'somuch life in him' that this
js all ~o hard to believe.
I wa.-.n ·1 fortunate enough to
get to knowhim like some of
our other friends but I'm glad I
knew him for the hort time I
did. He was always a positive
guy. never had a bad word to
ay about anybody. Everyone
he met became a friend. He
wa,; the guy at the party with
the Hawaiian shirt on and wearing a sideways viw r. One could
not help but laugh around him.
This is so backwards. h makes
me wonder 1f such a great guy
like Evar had to pa:-~.when are
any one of us next') II just isn·t
right. It is like an ice cold
shower. a sobering realization
that makes me realize how marLalwe aJJ are. It makes me
reevaluate life and makes me
remember how much more
imponant good friends are than
anything else.
Like they r.ay, 1he brightest
flame bums lhe quickest. In hi~
,hort lime here. everyone who
was fortunate enough to have
111l'tEvar got to bask in that
I 1gh1. Unfonunately. he is now
1,?onebut will never be forgonen
~ ...we will all remember him in

our memories and in our heart.,;.
· Good bye Evar. We'.11miss
you, f ricnd.
Jason Honeycutt

Sports page lacking
I would like to join and support Karen Meyers; who in her
April 8 lener expresses her dis~atisfaction with Lanthom 's
omissio n to record and present
to 1he students a notable success
of the GVSU Crew members in
the March 2 7 Lubbers Cup
Regatta. Indeed, a large group
of hardworking and successfu l
young athletes have been thus
hun by someone in The
Lanthom whose duty it was to
cover that event. I suggest that.
if no one from The Lanthom
was physically present al that
event. the story could still be
published. givmg the elementary
facts (results, etc.). with a couple of words from the Coach or
some Crew members. After all,
these 1hin'gs are facts and should
be recorded in the official newspaper of this university and in
the history of GVSU. A small
apology would probably also be
a civifized idea.

lvo Soljan

as

us.
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THIS WEEK IN GVSU HISTORY
In .-\pnl llf 1991. tht'
\ c ;idcllllL ' P111
IL"it', and
\1.rnJ;1rJ, Cnmrrnttee "enl
, ,, n the (i\'Sl · ,chcduk for
tk ·41 -9:!. ,chu ol year and
r l' , ,mmenJcJ "11nc \.·hangc-..
rhq ,ugg(' ,tt'd that fall
c la"-L·, -,huulJ begin on the
\l1111da, hcfore Labor Day. 10
, nht· the prnhkm with ·
'\I, ,nda) 111gh1
clas,c" lhat
prt'11nu,ly d1J not meet unti_l
the tlrnJ wt·ek of the fall

Q.Jestion
of the Week

semester.
Students enrolled for the
following year would also
receive an entire week off for
Thanksgiving break. rather
than just Thursday and Friday.
These changes came about
after a faculry survey from
December of 1989 showed
that most faculty wanted to
hold classes on Labor Day
and take the entire week off
for Thanksgiving.

Leiter" to the Editor should be submitted lo the Lanthom
11tlii
-:e localed in I00 Commons For verification purposes, all
letter, must be signed and include a telephone number. Phone
numbers will not be printed; names will. Please limit letters to
>00word:-or less. Letters submitted by e-mail should also
include a telephone number.
In 1heevent 1hat space prohibits the printing of aJI submissions in their entirety, letters may be edited for length. Letters
relating directly 10 campus and student issues will be given priority if all submissions cannot be printed.
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with quest10ns regarding this policy.

A: "I think It's a

dering if Seniors
have to take
exams?"

great Idea, senior
should be given a
break"

Jeff DraJka
Senior

Shamira Miller
Sophomore

A: "I really don't
care as long as It
Isn't like this next
year"

A: "I believe
graduating
seniors should
not have to take
exams"

break they
deserve It."

A: "At least the
ceremony will
give me a few
hoursto study"

Sharqueece
Lockley
Sophomore

Jon Busman

NEWS
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ADvJsa:
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Michael Zuidema
Senior

A: "Give 'em a

um LR EDnol:jEIIIIIFD HUGHES

EDm>IIN CHIEF:MAIi<
BIIDSAU
fACULn

A: "I'm just won-

Beth Poest
Junior
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LETTER
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Thursdar, April 15, 1999• S .

I

:: . Track~ ;gets li~l'e '
respect 10. sports section
,:

of.Jhe Lanthom's sport section
My goal here isn·~ to offerid
Lanthorn . The que_stions. and from that region of Lhe world,
crew peopl~ o~JWimmersor to
dilemmas she ·poses are indeed have lived there some 40 years,
this semesters, you ~ay have
'
known this.
take anything awayfrom their
currently very much in the air and have panicipated in mosc of
H~rc my point: the Track
accorpplishments. It's merely tQ . (literally so. through TV and the recent American· political
· · I ~ fo laugh reading Karen
Team.despite being an officiaJly infonn M$: Meyers and others'
radio) and correct, workable fovolvemcnl . in 1hat part of
Meyers letter to the editor ..
like her that they have nothing
answer. and explanations are Europe. I am not .suggesting that
sponsorcd.GVSU sport,_consisregarding
~ Crew Club. In it,
to coiriplaip about.What other
urgently needed , Her idea to we do nol solicit our fellow-stu(ently receives far less coverage
. Ms. Meyersexpressesher
"exll'eme
disappointment" at.the in all of the schools media.from GVSU team could possibly have invite our fellow students' reac- dents' opinioni;,·for they.ar~ cer. the·av ·sports prpgnun
to the
two home mceJs, two athletes , . · ·tions and answers is prniseworµnthorQ's failure io rcpon·on
, . ·,one.of-lhc·Club's recent
"Events Calen~" in the comrankedin the top five in the · . -lhy; but I fear' that it might easily, _·
: "Regattas'.'
wherein they beat
mons to the Lant'1om, than any
,nation, tJlehead coach resign at
grow . ioto an increasi_og .
other school-sponsored·sport.
.thestart of meseason, and still avalanche of largely uninformed
.: . ·Michigan Staie.
.
.
.
In fact, ~uch club spons as . · gefzero recognition? ~obody
opinions, guesses, and ernotional . By Wendy Kok
·
:· Ms. Meyers scolds the
oucbursts,·i_nst.ead of a clearh~d cycling, hockey; intramural voJ~ but the Track Team.
. Lanthomfor dedi~ating .haJf a
To quote.Ms. Meyer:sone
- ed and well-informed . et of
leyball and b~ketball, and -yes, ·
· · page, a student. body-builder
am so glad I am nol .in the
ere~, all get more exposure .than more time... you·could at least
iryterpreta,tion .
·
while ignoring ·the accomplish~
military anymore. I probably
our team does. When we sent
report the results of an
In situations like this -one, I
would have ended ·up in.two
ments of the Crew Club: .It
two athletes to -the jndoor
· EXTREMELY. ·
recommend he first contact Mr. war · instead nf one. Getting to
. . stt:uckme as ironi~ that so·mesuccessful....WHOLE group of · Tim Penning. in the Office·of .e~perience the de ert and t.he · ·
·: one _associated with a club sport NCAA meel in March, they
received one tiny paragraph
GVSU students who wprk hard
Uni ersity
Communications j oy of . eeing scorpions and pil
would have the nerve to comyear-'~und to reprcsenl our '
(~95-222 I. · 133 LMH). · T!1ey \lipe~ snake. wa. exotic er:iough
entitled 1·~porisShorts'.'. '
, ' plairi ab,Quta perceived lack of
·
ha¥c. compJ:C.te· lists · of local for me. After Descn ·
. . . (CS
·pect.their._teamgets from this Nevennirid th~ fact that ~elis s~ . . school." My sentiments exactly.
.
S1om1.
I
fini
·tied
up
Smith finished third in the_'800 · About the· TRACK team that is! GVSUexperts who can heJp a~d
.
·
·
· ·publicat.joo. ·
.ce to
and Jeremy Pearson toolc sev.
, a_re \ illing to be consulted. Why · and had a ch;:m
You see, I'm a member of re-cnli
t. Well fat
enth
in
the
high
jump:
apparent'
Facts,
will
make
discussion
on
roam
ch
rough
yn
harted
waters.
the track & Field Team at
ly, three :swimmers (none of · ·K.osovo more meaningful ·
·and thu. create ev~n more corifu- 'c hance ..I honorabl
· GVSU. Yes, 'incase.you were
ion. when . olid ··chart .-. are discharged. When my
· .wondering ai.my· last.statement, whom finished higher than eight ·
I appreciate very much Nancy a ailable right here <;i
n the ca{Tl- First ergeant asked
· Grand Valley does in f.acrhave a iri their events) needed IQ gel
_why I didn' t want to
their pict'1rc.c.in the Lanthorn for Cain··s opinion column ' (on pu. ?
·
, track team. If you happened to
re-crilist. m Ii -1 of
the second con.sec·utive w·eek.
Kosovo and USA) in la. t week's
. I, for one_, come originally reasons wa. $0 long I
·. :) look
very closely. at one. or._two
.
.
would ha c !\peril
more than ;i' day
lei.ling hirn. r an .
------utidcn,tand wh che
..
.
..- .
.
.
. ..
.
.
military ii-~er.ambling try·ing ro
find enough people 10main1ain
· tlement forest ·may have looked
occurring. and t~is time human. ~ tting of the G S campu\
their for ·c. n one , am · to
like in Ottawa County. A late
are the cause. Humans and other
rca1cdby the ra inc. provides
of wjldflowers .
. ucce sional hardwoods forest.
pecies.both ride on the same
.:-.tuJrn'\:- ith an atl ral't 1\ '_t'. lcari1- . . ta) ·inl That·, one of the rcathe ·ravines
as
to old- · boa1:t,,u1eve-ry·.15 minutes we
ing' cn..,ironmcm ·,hat i<-a cllinc' . ,ons they are·offcring f1ugc
· .
, sp'lashed with yellow-and
tx1nu~e· a, im.:crnh · ·i. t,) Jtlin..
. purple fonn .a brilliant '
growth ac;we can find in·this
~
: ·. : .
ihrow another pecie overboard point for the .uni t.:r!\ity.
I ha ~ 10 ~:.i the -.1nl--l.'
area today, Ce-rtain areas pf ihe · and they arc -gone forever: We' .
· · palene ·of color on -theJore .t.
Approxiri1atcl four mile · o
:igain.
t Ko,
arc warr_amcu,
rayines contain trees well over
probably never knew lhe .species tr.iii· wind through the ra ines.
· . floor. A small.c,:eek tumbles
pc
pie.there
arc bcin
~incc
the
· 100 yearsold that are large
~,ml tl-it·yare open for people t(J
existed. never studied iL.and
:• .. over rock,s·; creating a soothing
trc;1tcd
like
the
Jews
in
!hl:
enough to_make it difficult for a now we' ll never know the dis11!>.C
. Trail cnu·ance'I are _located
··· gurgling sound. A deer bound
··.. gracefullyover th~ creek arid
hchmd G A. nexl to 1hc new
person to wrap their·arms
ease it may tiave ·cured.
Hopefull_ysome day we won't
. rt ·enter. hchi11dSC"idrnan
around the trunk. Exceptionally
di-53ppearsinto the tree .
Living enll:r. and near the
Chirping of countless birds rises large trees can be seen just north throw lhe oars out of our boa!.
Onawa County's 35 threatof the'Living Ceriter 1Harea. A
owr:11,mlot for parking lot D.
and falls in a harmonious symrare relatively undisturbed
ened species, however. are ·till
Wildnowcr. can he viewed a
. phony. mingling with the gur0oodplain· forest is located
~hort d1-.1
:mcc from Seidman
with us. Areas like the ravine.
g,ling of the water.
along ttie Grand Riverand is
take on new importance when
Li\in g (C'nler and along the
Fe"'. would believe that the
Grund River. Remember. :..umc
characterized by abundant wild- we consider them as potential
sc.cne-aboveoccurs on the
(lf the pl:in1, may hl.' among
sanctuaries for species in our
. GVSUcampu . ·Yet anyone who flowers and trees adapted to
area. The ravine foresls also
flooding.
Ottawa County·, . 5 thre:.iteneJ
has walked the trails in the
With all the talk about saving provide nalural !>.lnctuariesfor
!>.pct:ie
. , April i, an ideal 11111e
· ravine·forests may have enjoyed
us. but there are precious few of f ur a \\.alk alonl!.the tra1k The
.the scen·e, ifonly for a moment. species in the rainforests, it is
\\ ilJfl( \\c.:rs arc Ill full hh )Ill .
easy to overlook the imponance these left in this area, and the
· -Well-known past abu es o_f the
one. remaining are going fa. t.
of species in forests and in our
ravines 09 longer mauer. It is
Numerous Grand Valley
own backyard. According to the
what we till have today that is
biology and natural re. ourccs
Michigan Nacural Features
important. Many probably do
Inventory. Ottawa County has
management classes ulili1..ethe
not realize how special the
ravines as a natural labor,uory
35 species that are currently
ravine forests actually are. We
all year. Students are provided
have a rare ecosystem right here slate listed as endangered or
with a rare opportunity lo :-.tudy
threatened. This is in our area
on the GVSU campus that is a
within the context of che world's local forcsls and ecology in a
sanctuary for other species.
hio-diversity.
natural setting. Few other colrecreation and study.
Ecologists estimate that over leges can boa,;t l>Ul°h a living
In a sea of agriculture and
100 species per day are current- laboratory and the educational
expanding urban areas. the
value it provide-,,for GVSU stuly going extinct. Some experts
ravines provide a rare glimpse
!-aythe sixth major extinction is dents. Funhermore. the natural
of what an undisturbed preset-

,

Lainlyvery imponant for a number of reasons, bui I do suggest .
LhatThe Lanthorn first serve its
readers solid expert opinions·,md
facts. Thal would, no doubt,
enrich and i:nake more meaning- ·
. ful the entire field of discussion.
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You can congratulate
~omeone on their
graduation. You create your own me~~age
and your ad will appear in tht? April 22nd
i~~ue of The Lanthorn

~or an Qxtra ~I ~ou can add the
graduation cap or thQ diploma t.o ~our ad.
J:riend~
Roommate<;
Club member<;
J:rat brother<;

i-ere are i;orne exarnplec;

Thi~ 2'~1"
ad CC½;t~
$5
~

Thi~ 2'x2 ..
ad ca;ls;
~10

0 Jr college yea--c;;
i:or more information
will alwafi be
or to p(ace an ad stop
remembered.
by t ~ Lanthorn office
ICX) Common; or call 895-2484

Thi~ 2'S<3"
ad co~t~
$15
Wic;;~the~l
of luck to yau. NA.N\t
in t:he future.

J)C)Jl
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Holocaust, but it.would be a sad·
day if this war s.tartcd sending , ,
in ground troop .
Now .the inilitary has . ome
benefiu.. and I'mall for ge ning
an experience'and ''do ing more
before 9 o'c lock in the morning'' type thing. But after the
fir. t week_of ba. ic Yl>
U might .
be. la_pping your. elf ·; ·
silly-after running . _·
ano~her two lap. in. . · · ·
hot we.~thcr. getting·
yelled at and ·being
made fun of, not
being·alJowed IO take
<1shower after a hot
c}ayof phy, ical an_d ·
-mental 1or1u·re and
ha ing two.minute. to
-'.. hovel in , ome dis· gu:..ting food . Whal ·
nli.lkc, it worse is .
. knowing that OU Signc.!di.Jpfor ·
1hi. torture, ·I can say' afta c;ompleting ,·1 that you do get a-.en. e
<) ac.
·i:ompli\hmcnl and you feel
like you c.~an Jo ariyihing. Bui.
!'cir any-potential .military
rccnJII out then::;ha\'e fun. J
had an intere, ting experience,
but Prn a'II pc>opcdout.

'I

"It's helpful If you do_something you enjoy
and feel passionate about and can brin1 your
own value _s to."

I
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I
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_

-Jerry _·
Greenfleld co-fourtder _of Ben a·nd. Jirry'i Ice ·Cream
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..BQxWorld to brirlg exper1en
_ce
·.·
of.homelessness tO-campus ·
ByJennifer Hughes

of boxes wiil begin ,at'Jp.m., and publici1y arid_ supp o.rt la_st
lhe event will conti!)u.e despite ·serriesrer, everybody . ;ud we 11
weather condition s. No electrical help out this semester._" he aid.
,or .bat1ery-opera1ed items will be
,·Anyone
\,Va.ntmg
to
·· awllrcness of homeles: ne. s allowed. though tudent. are . participate in the event cim join
.
· and to raise donation. · for our encouraged to bring acoustical ·anytime, includjng that nig ht,
, · ·community. Grand Valley State guitar s . or imilar items . for though there is no guarantee at
University's Re. idence Housing cnter.tainment,..and a bonfire will , th at ti.me of enough boite .
..· -·.Association is . ponsoring Box_ . be prq icled.. ·
..
Rozma n aid. A $J donation;
"It's really -. tepping out of clothing or.food item covers the .
_World on April 16 froili'9 p.m:
until the following mon,ing. Last you·r co mfort zorie.'' Rozman _ co. t of panicipation .
.-seme. ter. Copeland Hall'Council said. ''(Th e e entl really helps
"I ' m not gofog to tUf!')anyone
.ponsor_
cd a similar..but . mailer- you value · what you have and away," Rozman said. "It's such a_
scale eycnl, f3px City. It proved a w here you're at." · .
: . great experie,n~ ·-"
.
· , ·.
Di. cu .. ·ion. on homelessness
Donation s of money, food W
· · .su¢cc~s: ·sq RHA picked up the .
. proje I thfs ~erne!;tcr_' turning it will al. O take . place througho ut · clothing 'will. al O be acccp1cd
irito a campu -wide c ent.
the even ing,' th~ugh 001 in any anytime that .evening or can be
David Roz.ma·n heads the ,c t for mat. Rozman said.
depo ited in the RHA office ,
._: project for RHA following his
·The col)vcr ·atjons that came located
in the . Co mmons
· · success with IJ~L 5cme. tcr' s 11p lla;;t , eme. terJ ju t from building , anytime Thursday or
project a!> opeland Hull Co un\'.il. people . ··b eing· out there wa. · Friday.
·Clo thin g · _it.~m
will · be
Pnd dcnL ·He e pcct dose to amazi ng,"_R0Lmai1 said.
· IOOstudents .top anicipate. .
·RHA foun·d noprol?_lem wilh · · donated to .-.Love, ·Inc. of
Particip~nt. uf B o World gaining support of the 'project . Allendale . and
monetary
will "camp '' :on the west lawn of :rnLI pc rmi. !>ion 10 camp on the donation . will be gjven _to Mel
_ P'!(1fO
'bf Meg Lelii' · Kirk~of (:enter Frida evening Kirkhof lawn .. Rozman said..
Troller Minimi e~ of Grand .
~ In • row. .
in cardboard boxe.,;. C nstruction
"Si nce - we
. go t . uc~ ~ood Rapid .. · ·

e
·. 1 ·n·1111
event desigm;d .to raise
Laker ,Uf Editor
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By Mary Jane C~ur
Staff Wnter

D

. · .. :. .

~~e·-Bandstra ·s

three-hour ·<:ommute from Chicago to
Allendale promise5 to-be a little less hectic these. lrut few
weeks o( clas es. .. _
· Bandstra. 2$,
-pre
'seritedwith the keys to a black '99
· Mercury·.Sableon 1300AM WOOD .radio last Wednesday at 7:30
a,m'. Station. Manager ~ii Tower convinced Dan Pfeiffer. owner
of Dan Pfeiffer Lincoln Mercury dealership. to gi e Band'itra u e
of the car through graduation .
· · "With the devotion this young chap has, why can't we help out
a bit'!' Pfeiffer said.
Bandstra moved to Chicago in 1997to attend the University of
Ulinois-Chicago and took a job with a small company to gain
experience in business and managem~t.1:-3-c.1fa~I.he found out he
was ;t few credits shon of graduatmg in Chicago and _staned
mak.Jngalternate plans.
He registered for cla'ises at Grand Valley, where he wa.'i a
previous student, and was able lo schedule classes on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday . He also managed to load up enough
.
.
.
credits to graduate in April.
.
Bandstrd staned making the 164-mile commute with his
Mazda Procege that already had 115.000 miles o n it. He had only
one breakdown all year-a blown radiator hose in Chicago .
Toe senior was modest about the gift as he was presented with
the keys to the Sable.
.
"Well, thank you so much. gentlemen." Bandstra said. "Just
thank you very much."
In addition to the use of the car. Bandstra was given $200
wonh of gasoline from American Gas & Oil and unlimited
carwashes from a business in Hudsonville.
"Assuming you drive the speed limit. you should get a~ut }O
miles to the gallon," said Todd Knight. a representative tor
American Ga'i & Oil.
Tower first contacted Pfeiffer after an article by Roland
.
Wilkerson appeared in the Grand Rapids Press on Fett. 26.
Wood Good Morning Show talk show host Gary Allen said
TQwer was the driving force behind Lhcgift.
"Allen and his colleague John Matlak. along with Pfeiffer and
Knight. presented the car to 13andstra.
"Dave's kind of a laid- back guy," Allen said. ··Heju st couldn · 1
understand all the fuss over this...
Bandstra. sajd the car will give him an added incentive to get
to clas!>.
"I don't get many distractions on the drive from Chicago," he
said ... , actually go to class more."
Pfeiffer slapped a stipend on the gift, though . Bandstra mus1
graduate in three weeks.
"We're only worried that he'll not want to bring it back when
he graduates ... Pfeiffer said.
Allen doesn't think it'll be a problem.
"God knows (Pfeiffer·s, got enough cars," he said with a
laugh . "He's a real soft touch ."
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g<l-,s1a1ion in Burlington. V1.
News·Editor ·
·
"Th ere were no other ice
cream parlor, there 1->t:ca
u-;e it' ~
h my goo dne ss! The ~o_cold anu no one figured the,
.
cho olate covering · an<l could ,;l'II ice cream.'' Gree nfield
the mini ice cream. I love ,aid.
Am.I h(rn wa, it Jccided .
i1. . . . le'~ ;ill abo ut the mint
rhornla tc chip: · said Sophomore -who._e narnt.·wouId 1:om\.' fir~t on
Ehonv Parker a, she waited in the ice cream lalX'I - J.:rr~ or
line li1't Wednesday in gc1 Je rry Ben?
"We tned' ooth name~ w s\.'e
,rec nficl<l\ au1ogr.1ph.
o-founclc r of the kc cream how 11 ~oundrd.' ' Grel'nfir lu
empire. Jcrr) Greenfie ld spo~c ,ai d.
But thl'\ ho1h dcctdl·d !:kn\
1n the Granu Valley State
ll n1\'l: rsit y campu,
nn thl'. name ,nun~lnl hcst tir,t.
crea tion of the Sl60 -mill111n
" Ir ndkd oft the tongue
." Circcnfil'id , ;llll. --sohi,
dollar Ren & Jc~\ Homemadl.'. IX'1tcr
name g11t to go tir,1. anu I f(ll to
Inc
" When you hring ice \.'.ream. IX'l're\ldcnt ··
g up l11an, from
After p1d111
you always gct a warm
wclrnme: · Grecnticld !'.atd after the hank an<lpull111g111all their
phofoby Aaam BmJ
the show.
,a, m~, togc1her. Greenfield and Jaeery Greenfield of Ben & Jerry's lcecream addrnaed the hundreds
Following the lecturl'. near!~ ( ·nlwn v.cre 111hu!'.tnt'" Not of students that crowded Into the Fleldhouae on April 7.
,!!rccnpa,1urc.,
900 stµdenls ru,he<l tu the IL'C n l'r) thing ,, a, 111
cream tahlcs in the Fieldhouse to t,,r the q1mpan~. l111weH-r. a, -&. Jerr) ·)\ ,., thl·rl··, a ,pccial cream is known for its unu,ua l
grab a free Ben & krry\ 1n · the) ,tru ggk J t,1keep 1hc1r,h11p .1,rcL'I111hu,,n c, ...ju ,t i.l~there i-.. flavors. Greenfield admit, th.ii
11p1.
·n dunng thC' nild VC'rmonl 111 rx·,1pk." ( irt'l'n fie ld ,aid in there was noth ing unu...ual ah,, u1
cream bar.
l ,,nd u<lmg h1, klture
"I thought it was a stampede v. inter~.
their first flavors of ic.;ec:rea m
\\ 'hen (irc cnl1elJ anJ Cohen ,ul ·h common flavor-. as \'anill ..1. ~,
But thcrr hu,1nc-..... hcgi.ln ((1
of cattle dunng lunch hour.-· ~aid
\\hen
P,11...hur) tx:p n lkn & krr) ·, rn II.J7X. Chocolate anu Strawhcm .
Han Vu. President of Ideas and ta~c oft
1\ h;1d '" rLt,11r, 111ll_.l'
porat1on hcg;111d1,rrihut1ng thn 1111
b!'.Ut:s. . which !'.ponl.ored the C11r
l·amc,
Tod..t). Ben & Jcrr;
lfl .~111\\ 'h1k l:kn & Jcrr) ·, tl.·e more than >0tla,·or, .
1hc1r 1n· l'rl'am na1111nw1J1.·
.
C\l'nt . 'There was a mad <lashof
people ...
( ireentit:IJ ad, ,.,t
•, th11.,c v. h,,
Otht.·r s1udcnb waited in l111r arl· 1ntl·n·, 1cd 1n l·rl•;1t1n~ a
t,ir Greenfield 's aulu)-!raph in h11,1llt'" In ,tart ,111
;1II
..,, ·, hclrful if \IIU
d11
thc 11 n11trh1111k,11r 111 their
,ll'l·nunting
tc,th ol•k,
" 'llil'lhtn~ , nu l'l111
'~ :mJ kcl
Hard.flat vmical surfacewith ,.
l' ,1h111
11.md l·:111t-inn!'
Arp arl.'1111~
. Mlllll' -.tudrnh Wl'rl' l' ·'"1,111at
ahk Ill rl'(Cl\e ntrn Cfl't.ltt If \ "l l! 11\I 11 \ ,lllll'' ,,,_.. (irt' l'lllll IJ
attachedhonzontal pom 11
t'
Grl'l'llfil'IJ ,1)-!rll'J1hc1rlt'\th noJ...
. ,.11.! "If , ,,u d, • ti Jll'l !11 111,l~
bt>1ngcalled the DockrrDtsk.
prn, 1ng thn
attenJed the 111, ill \' \ . llllll'' l dll t-,l· l l' ,ilh
(onmtent useovert1me ha1
kl ·t ure
" •ul.'h..
1t
1
own to radicaUy
impcJve GPA
;111J ( ·11hr11
< ir l'l'lll 1cld
111
Bl·n & Jeri)\ v.a-. f11r111t.•d
in
cherry.
b!Jci:
or
natural
hn 11h
~
I nx \I. hen JUlllOr high ,chool r,·, l'l\l'd 1hc C,irpnr;Jtl' Ci1,111
hu<luic, (irernf1l'IJ ant.I Brn -\" .11d1111'1:-<X
l11
r J 1111at111
~ 7 <;
Getone today. JUI! S6C
C11hrn. \\h1• ,, ;1, unable 11, altcnd l'n , ,·111,,t thl'II prl· 1,1\ pr,,tih t,,
·ennq this •d & w~ •n•dd1n~ndl
l11111,
thn,ugh
thl' G\ 'Sl ' In tun:. tc:amc:Jur Ill il" ll rrnt '1111rg:1n11a
i10 r,ff • Docktf~ 1
fulfill their dream 11f "art1n l! 111·<!kn.\: Jcrn ·, h1undat1un. In
up,~~/3 1/ 99
Dodier~sk
their own hw,111cs,
.
- .1.t,11111111
. th~· l ' S
Small
S50 w/ coupon
nt.·,, .-\Jmini ...1ra1111n
named
" We alw.iy, liked lo cat 4u11c B11,1
~ l t 1t unt1g \ tttius.t P1c d v,.-'1\
a hit. ,11 wh) J1111
·1 \\l' J11 1'11·111 l S Sm.ill Bu,1nt.'"
"1111l'lh111g wrth
foo<l·,·· l'c 1" 111,, ,I lhc Year
Mo n I n !lam bp m Q4G &001 ~! l o•~• of l'lf1t •\ on & l61~ C.r•nd~•p1ds ....,. :u,trr offic, o rr
"\\'liar ,1t··rc: learning .11Ren
( ,recnficl<l ,all.I. rt·coun1111gfur
lhl' l'rllWd h,, anu Colwn ·,
thought prnl.·e,-. 1n form111ga
f111idhu,ine,!'.
was horn
And,,, an 1dci.1
Their orig111al idea wa-. tu
,tan a hagel company. hut in the
end. they ortcd for homemade
1cr cream . Only there was one
-Are you looking for a job that will give you valuable experience in the
prohkm - neither one of them
Mental Health Field?
knew anythmg ahout ice cream.
-Would you like to be a port of Inter-DisciplinaryTeamthat develops and
So they enrolled in a $5 Penn
State cnrrespo111.Jencccoun.c in
implementsprogressive,person-centered TreatmentPlans?
ice ere.am making.
-Would
you like a job that will give you exposure to the Managed
"We got IOC)'son all our tesb .
Care environmentand how it is changing the face of Mental Health?
-.u we figured we were all ~ct...
Greenfield said.
-Would you like to get paid for completiog the Community Mental Health
With their \5 ice cream
Trainingcurriculum?
education under their helt. they
-Would you like a job that recognizes that your education is your highest
decided to se1 up shop in an old

O
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SOCIAL WORK, PSYCHOLOGY,

CRIMINAL

1usnc1 AND RELATED MAJORS:

.\tr I ·ondilionnl

l>irwl Olal Ph<~
I 'ahl~ T\ & 1180

RIVIERA MOTEL
4350REMEMBAANCEROAD
GRAND RAPIDS, Ml 49544
7 Miles from GVSU!

Owned and Managed by R~ and Susan McAlpine
For Reservations: (616) 4S3-2404 • I 800-4S3-2401

IJARG£

16 inch Pizza .

with c.huse for $6.00
+$1.00 for ea.chadc!itionnl toppit19.
I
I
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COUPON
for college students only . No Limit
Acupi 11coupon.s
of compttitors in. ACCtrula!t
area
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By Melissa Dittmann
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priorityand is flexible enough to meet your needs?

H ,.pur <Jric.werc;.to lhec;e quec;.tionc;. are . "Ye,;r' R~ident.ia
Trealtnent
of W ec;t.
Mid ~4ar1IRTWMl may have opportu1 ili~ for ~RTWM ic; a progec;,;.ive
I\Aerit.al ~ath
agar"Cy dedi<=:illed to providnq
the highect ~t.y
care to
re<:.ident <; who have ch rorv c rnent.at mne~s. Maty of our re<;iderih: ac.;o
c;.t..
ruggle wit:h c;.ubc;lance ~ i~~ If cp.i are int.er~ed
in !earring more .
c onlad Lird<t Dct1fich al lnlnl 235-290
or ~end fax your r~
to .
or fin oul an application at :
Re<.idential Treat~
of W ~ t 1\1\i~
he.

rJ

J:cYnilyLife Center Buildf'q
1256 Wcl,,.er Averue . r,..M,/
Grcn:1~N\149504
~ 235-2066
~axl
WV M J:. E;~. Affiliatr ~ of~
Netwok.
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. stri·
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.

.··By-All1aaJ: LeMertse

de nee, . punishable by · fines,
license. revocation and possible .
jaiJ time. ·
·
Grand Valley State
"We've been takinga , Slro~g
·.· ·
Uni_versity
College stance against t.his bill," Heicher
··
: Democrat s is a c·ampus said. ·
·This bill would make · it a . ·
orgamzat1on that center s not
. only on . the Democratic Party• . ~rime for' colle'ge stude.nts . fri..
. bu_t · also ·on _.raising · student ·vote while'al school. since many
· . awarencs1 of go~cmmentissues. of themal.lenda .coilegeOuLside·
.,in general. .
.
ofthe district where they are reg"We' re trying to get -students istered to vote.
·
. "We .have been trying for
active · 'in government issues.".·
·. aid Steven Heicher. president of years ·to get _college studentYito ·
.the <;:oliege Democrat. .
- vote, and ·ttiis will -only deter it,"T.hc Coll.~ge. Democrat. look . Hcicher said.
.
. tepno .get siarted .at GVSU dur. The bill wa passed. with
ing Student J,,ifeNight in the fall 32- 12 vote in the Senate on
o( 1998 and ju_st became an offi~ March 23. It i.. currently being
ci_aL Grand. V11llcy9rgani7.atib n reviewed
·by ·· the
House .
. . ·several weeks ago.
Transportation Committee.. ,.. . ·
Because the gniup is ~o new.
Since_Senate Bill 306 affect'i .
it .hasn't done muclf yet, Hcicher all college . tudent., the -College
sa id.
Democrats will be attempting to
. H wever1 rhe .group is pla·n- join force with the Grand V:illey.
ning on 'bringing several. guest Coflcge Republicans in order to .
. pca:kcn. .to 1.:arripus. next c;:ir. voice thdr opinions about it :
· · He, .~aid .that the group hope. io
They wil.l also be notifying
hring l)cbbi c Sta enow, the U.S. lhe GVSU Student Senarn in
c~~l':
_.
.
_
Representative for Mid1igan ·s .h,opes th.at they will. also take
··1·.111doing ·;rn qh t·r\.itio 11for .
th Di. 1rict, 10c~m1pus.
~ction again. t thi~ bill.
anthnipl,log~· cif ~1 :-.llcial l'\ Cnt.
. Lately.
. the .
College
. The Colle ge Democrats curThi i~ a g(KI\.I on~. ·· :-.he : aid:
Di.:mocrats have been devoting rently · have about IO members .
l 'Jh: ni ;ht prO\ t(kd regular
much of their· time with their The y -hold general mcet .ings
gamhlC'r thcdiu nct'l1)l'.1J
j oy the
opr os itilin of Senate Bill J(X1.. every. other Wednesday at 9 p.m .
g,1111c, ri, k-fnie ,tnd !,!,n c non"' hich i~ ~r onsored hy Mike- All general meeting~ are open to
l!,11 1hlrr,a chann: 1111/c~ 1n 1..r
Hl\\
lfoccr~ rR-Brighton). This hill anyone who wishe!-. to attend.
tlw ):!arnc.,
'
·
would make the management of However. all Executive Board
"I 11c,w rralh
gamhk:J
the Qualified Vote r fill' ~y~tcm meetings are closed to rhc pubhl'1111
c.'' En~l1,h , ,11J . .. , \\ :J,
ea, icr on 1hc ,;tare hy modifying lie. Membership i~ free right
dtHllf rr.ill~ \\ Cll "1th hlad, J~1d.
the Michigan Vehid c Code sd 1ww. but 1he club is considering
Jhou!-'.h..
that 1111.
c\ voling adJrc :-.:-.
would implementing dues in the future.
niah:h the addn:ss on the indi\'idFor more information on the
u:i1·~ driver·,; lici.:n,c. If pas,ed . Colle ge [) emocrats. meeting
th" hill would make it a crime 10 times or place, . vi:..it 1heir web, 1111.'
an)\\ herl' other than the -.;ite
at
dl' tril'I of ont:\ permanent n·,i - h1tr,://wwv.2 .gnu .cju /- 1·" lJe111
,_:· St~ff Writer ·

.."
The

a

·''
\'

NiSlif()Jfel'S
.·i'isk~fte~·1Jlg}tt
Ofgalllbling

} 1egas.·

:-i \11~

ti,:e · broughi OU! a:l~rge nu~i~r ·'· in the g:im~ 'hO\'
~·inner
-ofstudc111 ·who called the ev ent :· of ·Punch)ine · pre se nted h ·,
.
. · a ·g(.)()(Jtime . "
.
Sj>tJtlight Produ_ction . he .w on a
as Vega~ nighr I 999,.:·You
MarkSchaff,. the game show . 35inn,1 ~m~r:.i.
: _OieLri.ch .say\ ht·
.. • -_·Bet Your ~ ~eC sponsored · h~st off~rc::d.~.ntenainment ~nd .had ·-.fun parti ipaiin g _in . th ·
·..
by · ,MaJ9r · - .Campus · pnze _ Wtth·h1. .sh w, Punchline game. ·.
for ·the first .part
·of the ·evening .
'.' He the host) wa. funny. and
..-·Activities, Spotlight froductions
: and, RHA, ga,re _student . 'stuck on ,1-~e
. .got po. itive feedback from he ~ vc m e priLcs,'' he .l'(
aid. "I
have s_~me __
student s who participated .
thou~ I was going to like II
: caiT)pu·_1he·cha~ce to.
·· fu~ n a F,ri_day. nig~t .. '
·
:'They: were great' ' he . aid . before , and I liked it even more.''
-~·. The annual C ent, held .on ''h's _.not just a game show or
Dietrich went to the C\l' lll
· Aprjl · 9. included , fre~ ca ino gambling. Ifs more of ap ·activi- wit.h hi~ girlfr ie nd. Andr,:a
:,·~I le gambling and a · real game 1y.''
.
Engli-.h . who hore d 10 u,l' 1hr
Chris Dietrich was ·one of night a..~ a pan of an anthropol" - how·.with chance to win cash
and other . prizes . These incen- many stud_cnl. wJ10participated gy d a~!Ianu cnjo ycJ lht; c>.pcn:

· Sy CatherineCorcoran.
·.statt.yYrjter

.-L··.·

and not fighting
\: ByAlissa·J. LeMerlse·

fro m hi father. His sister introduced him to Tae Kwon DoLhrec
years ago. and he rnrreni'ly ha, a
ant to know how to first-degree black be lt in rhc
:
Tac Kwon Do? Learn spon .
··For me . Tal' K\ on 1) 11
. -~ .··
ho\V through Grand
Yalle y\ niversal Tac Kwon Do me.an:-.the bo<ly fixed h) Lhc,pir1nd L·:1n
cluh. f11um..lcdin September 1998 it dir ected b) the 111
b) Ja mn Ellis. club presn.knt accompli.,h an~thrng." Ill' ,;J1d
Elli),. tead1r, the Ju11Jk\, .111
aiit.!da " instructor.
Tac: Kwon Du. rhe olJ esl ,t ylc nf Tac Kwon Du lk f l \ t',
form tif man ial ans. has its routi. tht: command:. 111holh KurcJn
in
K,1rea. Translated
inlo and English s11thl' nt'\\ ,tuJ cnh
will understand what he \\ ;1111,
-En g ll\ h. 11 means the art of kickinf and pun..:hing. lt tca..:hes stu- them to do. b ·entuall) he hopt.·,
de111,ho\l. to fight and how tu he will only have to u,c till'
, 11,
dt:knJ thcm-.ch es. but mort' Korean \\11rd t"r lhl' ,tt1lk111
lo undeNanJ
imr1111
~inth 11 stresses huw 11111
Dc,r11c 1h,, . LIii, ,. 11d 1h. 11 h,·
fi),'.
hl in lhl: fir, 1 rlaL'C.
"Tal· Kv.11nl>o i, aoout \\all..- likt':-.thl' faL·f thJI illl'rl· .1rl' th" \\
inµ .n, ~1\ rather than fi~htm!!... ,1rn.k111,at al11111,1 l'\l·1, L l.1" .
C\'l'll 11II mc ;111, fl'll ' ,ll hlll )..' , , ll ll l'
1:111,,aid
I-Iii,. 20. has hccn traint'd 111 11( thr 11111\l' '
"E\-CI'\ L"la" 1111 !Ill' l.1 , 1 (\\II
man1al an, .,inn· age 6. He praL··
\\t:ek, I' \'C h,1d ,I Ill'\\ p d, 1111
tiLl'd JuJ1t,u. \\h1ch hr kameJ

coml' in.'' h~ said. "The curw 11
,t uden1' hl'lp lhc nn, pcor k
ka m ...
1.L
trrcn1h ha,
Thl' 1.· luh
lw1\\ ccn I." ;111il ~o 11wnihn..,
, 1, " ' 111nnh
n , .ir e hcl\\ l'l' II the
hc ~ in11cr and \\ h1tl'-hl'l1 In cl.
,· h l·l i..
hu1 thl'rl' itrl' . 1 f l' I\ ,,r,111).'

··· Statt Writer

W

Till' llll'lllhl'I' " ' tli L· l. 1,
K \\ 1 Ill I),' l lllh \\ ill flJ!11L1p , 1k Iii
thnr tir, t L"lllPl'lll1t11
1 1111 \l. 11,I ,
211
" \\ 'l. \\ , 11 he l ''lllP L'l I Il l.:
( ) l\lnJll L · \l\k
\\ll li , p.1rlll]t'
f·.111
, ,,11d --1.\ l ' ll h \ \ ill hl' ' [' .:I
1111~ . t, 1n1 1s . h, 1.11d h r l·,11..111~ . 111,I
IIl ' , 1j l 1 !If,
I i,r " '11,p t'l 11111n " ill h,· I,,. ,!
;1I 11.. 11~· , l '\ \ Lt l · " "'"' I) , ·
'\ ,It-, . \1, l Ii

f) p

I
11h10\\,1 111, I
1,1 k,l fll ... lH' , .11d. --·J he !1 1\h
tli111~ f .i, I.. ,, 1'1.11 thL'I lr\ .
fh l· 1·111
1,·1, ,11 I.,,· 1\11, ,11I>,, I
" I' ll ll' .1, ll

I II 11111
-I 111II ,d .I\

f' l ' l ll lo1 1l
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"The sp9rt itself is challenging,
physi .tally and mentally."

both !:.
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:: Ro.se, who's . bee~:- sailing -·
since.,she was ·a child, describes . ·
.
.
ihes pon as··
·'.ahabit." .
. .
. . ; ~ ···: . . . ' .
a.ijing__
..is a Sp<>J"!
most. often : ' ·' 'l)le · SP9rl its~lf is C~allenf
· . . .associated .. wuh Jimmy in~; bothphysically and mental- <
..· .'., ·· Buffet or., Robin' Lecich's . ly," she··says adding . !hat· peQple ,
· ·. ) Life; ,_yle~ -··ti{ :.the ·.·:RicJl· ·'.and who becoin~immersed in sailing
- . ;_.farno1.1s,,but,a few GrandValley usoa11y-fin~ that the same group ·
·..· '''' s_tli~~n(s are proviqg 'that· sailing
sai_lors will reapwar lhrough- .
..:'. i&all a,bou(camarad~rie. .'' . ' ,_·
out their :sailing experience . ... ' :
. _:·"'-· Lisa Rose; · a ]~mior and · the ·· ·:.'Sailjilg 'i ~-spoit .of.sfrate< .
.\,. founding ..men:i- .
'
gy; .you have 10_· :
. ·. :ber' :_.of . ·the
deal_ . with . the:', •
· "Sailitig,isa sport· mechanics and " .
· _::-. Sailing ·dub.-'is
.': the.•·. . '. ·. club
of
you have . also find . 'rhe. . '
_·.·,,Cho.-r,nh
:~od oref,
' :to
··. -.,ea'./w1·th
thf · .. qiiickdeSl way · :·t_e~ .: There.are_app~~i~atefy · 20 ··~oaf~ ~ght.for s>9sltlo~I~ ~-~SU'1 ~p-,,.A·Fe~·R·.;.,,atta: ' Other club me~ber ·a ·relax whll::::n:.sy~~
.' ::·w .'1c.. ts son_.o .
·"' . . . · . >
~oun a C?U~S(:, regan~ per compe l:1t1
on. and the -. ·
·
·
·
-:, ·
·
...
·,.·.-../ l_i.k:__
\ llJi
_P
, r~sSit(,larten.e
:1_.
·d · .. tnt_Chiz~ics
_'
aizdii[S(J ·. g_iven .th.e wrn~.leam ·widdhe f :wesf point total.-'-·'·.
·Jina
·· "h ... k ' I .
' COJ1dl!_l ~ l)S; -·-(base<f-on ·p· lacenient) WinS. ·..•.. , '
· · 1 . ·, 1 e quic es way
,· _'.>
pur1·1·_n·g· -.1h~· t·ea.m
·
·
· Rose
. said
. . . · . . · ,· . Not ·everyo ne· :who .j· oin ·. ·the.
. : together : in the
: tir'!ll_nd
a'co_urse,
. ,. .Sa_ihnf · _10 1eam ha·, to nice, Rose.. ays. ._
_,··fall' of ' 1997: : · given:the WifldcoiiMichiga~ can Ther e· a sailing tcarn fc_r-peoplc
i
,
·.·:, Ro$e· ~ id'.< "Iri _.
· ,._ ·ditioris.,,_ · ·
' be ,
.dafficu_lt ·whp · wam -to · race. but o thers
. order lO·COmpet e ·
be~ use -o.f .the con1e :o m for j u l ·,he feel of the,-·:
:·. with : other uni_.·
;- Lisa Rose harsh wanter · wind and the water .. · ,
. ·,:....
<: .
the '•
~cause "we get
''There' s alway s people who' .
..,_'.:,
club:-had .to ·Join . .
. . .
.
. kmd of crewed like to come Out on a nice
., the_Mid-West Collegiate_Sai,ling })ere m the M~dwe. ~ bec.~.u~ of . and hang out ·with the bo.al , :: :
.. ·: _As ociatio'n, plus fill out 1,henee- the weather con_d1t1ons . Rose Rose .~aid. ·iYou don't come our.. · c~ 'ary_· p~per work for Grand su~gested. The season nprma lly if you·r e afra id of water. but you ·
;:.·<-valley. We started racing fast lasts from ~arch to Ma~ ~nd don I need ony experience ail- ·
star1. up again al the bcgmnang ing. We·II take you out in a boat
.>'··,
spring.:·
· · ·-'....._.The:. actu al competition i · of_f~11.Rose sa s she prefers to -so you can get n feel for i1.··
'., ·called a regatta. Rose describes saal in the fa.II t><:causethe water
The Sail}ng Cl uh invi.tes anyone who' s in1erc~1ed to curitact
.· · the contest as · a .sailboat race temperature 1. Sil.II wa~ .
·whete there's a· set course on the
Grand Valley s Sai~m.g _Club them. An)'One interested in sailwater und yoµ have to make your ~wn~ three 1_3-~?,0t ~ats caHed ing compeiiti vd or j ust for fun.
Fly1_ng Junior~ . T o ~op le contacl
Lisa
Ro. e
.. , way -around. There are buoys set
31
·· i,ap.; and each race takes about ten racem ~ach boat and the ~mners
ro.elrn@river.it.gvsu.e.du .
minutes.
' .
are decided ba ed on a point sys-
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>Cre.w suffers defeat in _Mariettacompetition
By Nate Reena
· Sports Editor

A

n overcjiSI and windy day
on the Muskingum River
in Mariella. Ohio did not
treat the crew club kindly as only
one Gra nd Valley shell managed
to finish in a top position.
The prev ious two weeks for
the duh had been quite success-

Got a news tip? A
story idea? Let us

know.
Call

tll:beIantborn at
895-2460,
e-mail us at

lanthorn@gvsu.edu
or visit our offices
:..at 100 Commons.

..

ful. includin g a win over
Michigan State in the Lubbers
Cup and a tight co rlte~t with
Men.:yhurst.
Bur it wasn' I to be last weekend.
The women's novice 4 had
the mos1 successf ul outing.
winding up with a I J- ~ecund
decision over the University of
Cincinnati and a 22-),eco nd

NursinK
·Awareness
l)qy ~

Grand \' ,ilk:
n·ct·11i:J J
whippini,:of 1hirJ place Mariella
, lr\lll!,! pcrforman1.:l' from 11.,
College.
n·, nu,Jl 'L' X. 1,h1ch finA suh-par performanl ·c fro m w11mt·
the men\ var-,uy 8 \\J !'> , urprr, - n,hl·J ,C'L
'tlllJ h~ nnl: l\\!l '-L'l' ·
1n£ a~ the boat u~ualh dom111
ati:, ,,ntJ, t,, \1 arietla Maric lt.i
itt co rnpetitii!n . Th~ , Jr\ il~ ~ , \\ qx·J /Ill' 11ft'l),! h! r;!LT' IJclJ
dropped all the v.;1: !(' fourth • •ll 1(, hn llll.' fl\l'L
Tlw, Sa1urJa) lhc LJI-.L'rl luh
place hehrnd hml Man e1t.1.
Dre.t.el Jnd Ohi,1 l lrm l'r,11) . The tc .1r11 v. ii I OJll le L rn rc:nce
ere,, wa '.'\ near h I fl ,c.:11nJ, l '1111·t·r-.1t) and M11.
:h1g,rn Tech at
behind thl' ,, i nne ;
hllnl t' on !he (,,rand l<l\ er

April 20, 1999 '

10am-3pm
Atrium of Padnos Hall
Sponsored by:
The Kirkhof School of Nursin

Lakers track and field team
shines at Ferris State Invitational

In I 03 Lout it Lecture Hall:
Nursing Faculty & Student Guest Speakers

Tcdnm rl;H:t·d 1nurth lfl the ,, hcd fifth 111, h111pul
wom e n ·, 200 \d d.h h . th1rJ 1n
Rnher alst1 r laL·L·J h,~h 111
lhl' -WO :ciJ.1,ii Jnd 1·,11h ,n the t,,·ld nl' nt, . g1;1hh1n)! lo urth 1n
b, •th the , IJ.,t pul ;111dlhc d 1s, u,
he men and women\ 1rad lnng JU!llf)
Sm11hl·am c 111' L'\ L'llth ill the I I, 11111
and field team had a ti ne
Tlw men ,,I "' had "q 11<· t" J'
~howing at the Bulldo g 200 yd da~h ;rn<l \\ ; 1, , l il t' nl 1,1, ,
h1> a, 11dl . 11K luJ1n,c 1,\.,
Invitational on Apnl 10 at Ferri~ Grand Valk~ \.1 u111r11 IP (rn,, h l i111,
r
;
,
,
1
r 1:1L t·, r 1111, tic, 1d1 L' , t ·
fir,
I
In
!
he
>,;
(
)(I
I
d
d
,I'
h
;ti
Slate Univer-.ily.
, 1,·rl..t·n L'.ral"tht·J t1r, t 111thL· 4(H I
Chri~tie Tedrow. Me li),~a 2.2 1 10
Kru1, m.1Jl' a !!'"'d , hn,, 111
_1' 1111,· m1t · Ll1,11e hu rdk , at 'i_~ 111
Srmth. Laura Knm . Jenna Shook
,c \11, I l·\ ·.1r" 1J1 kcirL·d 1,, ,I l11, 1
and D' Ann Rohrer were among 111the d1,Lllll'l' L'\ L'Jl!, . fin1,h111
h Jll JllJ' .11
1he lop finisher~ for the wumc:n -.1x1h in tl1t· 1.51Ml lllt'tl'r run .ind J' i.,, ,· , p<1t 111 the- hr_l,!
- I I ..
at the meel and Jordan Lal e. tif1h Ill the .~.llOO llll' ll'r 11111
I ;11-.
c , 111111icd111" ·,·1,nJ ,n tlw
Shool.. ll m l.. L·,1rn111anJ 11f the·
Dave Sterken . Jeremy PC-On.
on
g fir, t Ill lht· ) I HI ,J ,l.1, ll ,tJ\d C,, rm. 111 r , 11
and Tim Connan were 1he lead- field t'\COI \ 1al,.111
By Sarah Buysse

Topic: ''Nursing in
Nicaragua"

Staff Writer

T

hammer 1hrnv. ( I 'i'i · 11(1 ()() " ,
, econ d in the J1, c t1-. anJ f111
-

ers for 1hc men .

1, 11, ·, I t h11il

Ill lilt'
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Sponsored b)· Nursing Student Ambassadors
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roar little
brother. 8. Make,.008'aew friends.2g · IJS, 2000 1irls.
Niceodds. 7. RideM~~~, best ste; ~ ter n tlte plalllt
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D- TIiework. Sire,.
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-;,~- TIieplay.After-llnrs
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f4. Tbemoaey.Witllur
new bonusplan. earn DP:
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·cycl _ers put GV on the ·,_
map ·.-

.·s

By LanthomStiff

·. Sports View · .

.

~yNat.Aeena"
I

• •

History.- , . .
Mosq,eoP,ledread
_thewordQnacollege campus,
but a time
·.· h115
co~ ·for history-to be embraced, cherjshedand.appreciated.
. , ·.. ~ ~ fmah~ i~ rising on_npr:·S&Wiiun.
Soon the grandoid
~dding, crccted
_. 10 1912as_NavanField, _
·
. wll! ~ -~~by
an excittilgandmod---·
· · emisuc Comenca Part. ·
,
·
···
·1
. ·Is it •. chang~for ~ better? Maybe.
1 • · Are Detroit and the entan,state:of
,
:I Michigan losing a monumentthat wan "not .
1
_ soon.~ _
for:Jotten.
Absolutely
, .·
.·
I rcmember.o_~ of myfirst i~1*s- .
·I ions of Tiger Stadium whenI w~ just a
LiilittJc~p ; ~om had gouenqiybrother .
DndI tac;ketsto ~ the Tigers in the mem-. ·
m,rabJc
championshipseason of 1984. .·
-~ . .·At the,ageof eight anda baseball
t;!"fcl!'atiC~
I would_play all day. every day
.
.
.
·f .f.romwhen the ·sn~ -clearedand ~ntil it fell again, :this was the best
-I p~ntJCO\lld .rece1.ve.,The Tigcrs.had .startea 35-.5that year with.
the.bkes,of LouWhitaker,Alan Tnmmcll, Lance Parrish Jack · ·
Morris~_Cbet Lemon,lqrt Gi~n and Toinmy·Brookens-'leading ·
h .. ...,
1 the.c, ... 6 e.
. . ..
· . ·. ·
·
Walking in tbe ·garganhWl stadium. whi'ch I had previously .

I

:! ··. ·

>

••.

_.,-,only .~non . tcl~vision,iny stomach was swirling with bu11Crfl1es
· tQlldmy"bean.racingwith excit~ment Slowly·we traversed .the ·tlin·
.:_.nels stopping at theconcession stand andthe souvenir booth . ·· · -··
.. ~s l._
put on_my ~hild~sil.ed_Lou Whitak_er~ljerscy, .we:stepped ·'
. out of the darkand 4ingy hollows of the building and into·the most · ·
f amazing sight I ruw;Iever seen. · 1think that is ·when I:muttered my
r· tirsi profanity. · .
.
.
l'
Thc.-sun's rays shone brightly on a perfectly inani.cured infield.
·l The deep, <,tarkgrass-appeared as'1f it _were made only for a base- ·
-~II game. .·Everything about~ day.·reminds ·me ofchildhood. I
··:,ton 't remember th~ outcome of .thegame and tha_tis hardly-of

n ~~nahcc.

.:._
·, ~q

.

'·. . ..

.

. .

us

.

had that day and share with thousands of others is a
:f.1emory:' · ··. ·. ·.
·· ·
.
.
·
! :
. ·: · My.father J:iad
gone With-his.father to that same_stadium and
. ~atctie<f Al Kalane and Nonn Cash lead the Tigers to glory. My ·
~ran dfathcr' was
taken to.tha~same stadium b~ his father to w_atch
_~«empt"lc:>
take on the mighty Yilll;kecsof .
~eTi _gers of ~at era
I.C~y Steng~I_and M1~lerHu~ins.
·
. .
:.
Alth9ugh the stadium can be replaced, the mcmoncs cannot. .
..foucgeneritions of Rcc11$' had
passedthrough the pca,:ly gates and
:littered a place ~ -at one time was k>Qkedupon as heaven.
: .· And 'nOW the sun·is _setting in 1999. Eighty· scveri years and a
:touple of name changes havepawed,and baseball will continue to
_:t,e played !n Detroit Unfortunately,it will not be in the blessed
:,tgcr -Stad1um. . ·· · . '. ·
· Thete ~ -78 more
home games this season. ·1 u·rge you, even
if.you·re not a baseball fan. to lake pan in history and venture out
; o Tiger Stadium before it is gone. Sure. the Tigers. look like they
:are going to be terrible once again this year. But what doe!i it mat:1er? Go start a new tradition. Take your friends. a nephew, an
•uncle. anyone. Be a part of history.
:
Oh yeah..and bring me a Coke and hot dog.

season.
.
.
Ryan· Richardson, a first year
pring is here.·Tr~ .s and road racer on the Cycling Team,
.
flowers are.blooming, the is making his mark. Wi_th only a
· grass is green, and the few races under ·his belt this ,
·· GVSU Cycling Team.js spend- year, h~ raced well -this pa,_t ·
ing their time riding, , training, weekendin Indianapoli
s, bri~ . t:acing.~d ·putting GVSU ori the . ing home .two top-20 finishes.~
· ·inap .·as· a contender in the
"Ryan shows a lot of potQll
- :,
. I"
. 1, a
. • Adams says. "He is
Mid\Vest Coll~giate · Cycling ua
Conference
.
smart, strorig rider · and pa¼'s .
·_. Since the ·end o( February, a attention, and that is what wihs
,handful of Cycl_ing Team mem- races'.'. bers have been traveling around
1lle team is only one facet hf .
·:
compe ting ·against twenty-s ix GVSU'_s Cycling Club.
"We try Jo offer _a little SOfll!·
other schools· -from six other
sJates ~dlhin.the··conference for a thing for everyone". -says_C:Jtib
sele(t . spot lo . compete at the President Dylan VanWeeJderi.
National
Champion ships. "Many of our members are. inio
· · Currently, the· Cycling · Team is .mountain biking or· road ·racing
_and this· gives us an opportunity
ranked 11th out of 26.
. . . "We. are competing· against to .meet other cyclists on cam: ·
school~ w~o have cycl_ing asa pus, share riding , 'tip . experi- .
varsity spon and offer scholar- eoces, and get away from . choor · :
. ' ,
ships to their riders,'' aid Brian for a while''. ·
The GVSU Cyr;ling Club
Adam.·.. the GVSU Cycling
Team Race Captain and cyclist. offers its members so,me major
· ''When you only have a- few benefits for their annual dues. .
"Mem.bers ·receive a custom·
teammate ., versus other teams
that have_ 25 (up to,-75) · team GVSU cycling jersey. _ijcce. s lO
members. you ."begin l_O· realize .· cycling tool s. equipmen t anti ·the odds · we are up against. A reimbursement for . ome race. ;, .
few of
have traveled as far a say Club Officer Ben.Flanders. ·.
Lexington, Ky. on the week.ends ·''They at o can take part in other ·
to represen~ GVSU and we feel spon ored good . , sµch · -a~
Velocity _/ Nuke Proof :wheeh .·
'the efforts are·paying pff... . .
Curr~ntly. Adams is ranked Rudy Project eyewear, and dis- , ··
as the top male cyclist (out of counted equipment and service
63) in the MidWe.t Conference. from Loose Spoke. in_ Grand · '
If he i able to hold lhat position, Haven. not to mention a local
or remain in I.he top 5, he will club lo train and race with".
The Cycling Club also ho~t)>·
earn a pot on the MidWest
.Collegiate · Naiional ·Team · and an·annual "Bike Fix-up Day" n ·
~ave the honor of repre enting campu . . where student · can .
GVSU . at
the
Na tional come and learn how .to fix ari<l ·
maintain their bike! . .
Championship!i1n
May. .
The Cycling Club al o ha:.
"Qualif ying for National.
was the major goal LhalI !iCt for other local . pon. ors that arc
my. elf this season. and it is helping to make their dreams a
slowly becoming a reality", says reality. Mcijer. Brian·s Book-;,
Adam. . who . also earned All· D/ M Designs. and Morden
American honor this winter for Electric have all generously .concycling. "But as a Team. our tributed, doing their part for the
main goal is 10 gel out and have Club and Team.
If y9u are interested in find~ome fun and to help the beginner, novice, and even the more . ing more information about the
experienced rider refine and GVSU Cycling Team/Club. their
perfect their riding and racing ride schedule. and how lo join.
then visit their web page at:
s~ills".
Adam. has already racked up www2.gv u.edu/ -c ycling. t1r ·
two wins. a second place, and email cycling@rivcr.it.gvsu.edu
),even other too- IO finishes this

GVSU'1 Cycllng ·T•m 11 c.,irrentiy
.rinked 11th out of 26 team
_s.

Tennissplitsin·the·U.P.
BySarah Buysse
StaffWriter_·

S

though. de!-pitc not playing well.
Sulton was glad of thi~
becaU!-Che . aid that the Lake
Superior players were "playing
out of their minds.''
A a learn they didn't play up
to Sutton·.s i.1andards. but there
were indiv·iduab who did shine.
McManu~ mc:>ved
up from his
u ual number five singles po ·ilion to play al number four and
won both hii-!>i
nglc!>and douhle:-.
matches.
Wcdnc!.day. !he learn made
the ~hon trip to Grand Rapidi-to
play Grand Rapid~ Communit)
College. and on Frida) it will
head do\\ n to Kalama,oo to pla)
Kalamazoo \'Jlle) Communit!

now in April? llti s i. no1 a
common occurrence. but
the men's tennis team ran
into a snowstonn on the wa
home from its lrip to the Upper
Peninsula last weekend.
" It · snowed from about
Gaylord to C~dillac," said coach
Recd Sutton. "It actually wa,
pretty bad to drive in: ·
The weather rnnditions
I
weren't a factor in their playin!,'.
however.
The team faced Mil·higan
Tech on Saturday 10 ba11Jc f11
r
the founh place spot in 1hc (·nnference. The top four team~ 111 C<1llege.
I
SaturJa) thL"team "il l ho~t
the conference are seeded. ;111d
ing up 17 hits. which produced the remaining learns arc matcht·d Wayne Stall' L'n1\er~ll!. Sulton
_·:By Gabriel Rodriguez
the 13 runs. Joe Trigg left the up randomly.
:staffWriter
,, op11mi,t1l ahout 1h1, meet.
yard twice as he went 4'5 for the
•I
The men lost a close match 5- The men beat Wa! ne las! year.
he Laker baseball team day and drove in 4 runs. Todd 4. Sulton said that three of 1hc ,o Suuon 1, ~·,pt·ding the rnl'et
,
demonstrated the yo-yo Krol and Mike Gramza also matches were really clo~c. c,rc · lu gu either ,~a~. Waynl' 1, in
:
effect during its recent smashed home runs in the game cially I.hesecond and third dou- th1rJ place 1n the conference at
•.road tnp
. .
for the Laker..
tlm point in tht' ,ea),un With the
bles matches.
At the tail end of the road
: First the team traveled to
··Jt was a disappointing lo, ~.-- t·onfcrencc t\~o \\Cd,, a\\a ~.
:CcntraJ Michigan where it was trip. the Lakers played at said Sulton. "Michigan Tech Ju,1 Sulton i), hop1n!! thilt Grilnd
:-,helled 28-5. Then it headed to Saginaw Valley State University. got a~le big point!-.
Valk )· "'ill tx· at-,k to plan: 111the
."
~alvin to bounce back and They were scheduled to play a
G · Valley did not go out tor four (lr r,\ l'
)ruunce the Calvin College doubleheader on both Saturday withou some exceptional pla~·
and Sunday. but rain put a ing however.
,<nights 13-3.
damper
on Sunday's matchup.
: The loss to Central on April 5
Jason
Crisman.
Grand
and
the
games
had to be post- Valley\ number one single-, anJ
~ as due mostly to the many
paned until a later date.
hrors commined by the Lakers
doubles player won both h1,
. .
Meanwhile, on Saturday. I.he matches. Greg McManus Wlln
lllnd
the
tremendou
s
hitting
I
~lrength of Central. The Lakers team dropped both games. The his singles match a, well.
t ummiucd 8 errors. while the first of I.hetwo games ended in a
After Saturday\ defeat 1hc
pitching staff gave up 27 hits. It 5-0 loss. and in I.hesecond game. team headed to Sault St. Mane to
~ as a tough loss to swallow,but · they lost 5-2.
take on Lake Superior Slate
This week the Lakers took on Sunday morning.
)he Chippewa s are usually
~mong the top Division I teams Olivet in a single game on
Although the Lakcrs won the
Tuesday and faced Hillsdale in a meet 6-3. Sutton didn't feel the
b the region.
: The Lakers quickly turned conference doubleheader at learn played as well as it had the
~hings around against Calvin. home Wednesday before hitting day before.
brand Valley pounded the the road again this weekend to
"They team had played so
knighL'i 13-3 in a contest that ballk Ashland University in hard the day before for the fourth
tooked more like batting practice Ohio.
place spot:· Sutton said. "It was
Jhan an actual game. The squad
disappointing to the team that we
played errorless ball while tallydidn't win. We fought on Sunda~

!Laker baseball team
isuffers yo-yo effect
•

T
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BEA G\JS\lPASSPORT

.

PROGRAM
DIPLOMAT

'

I
I

• Whatis the PassportProgram?

SPORTSTRIVIAQUIZ
1. Who is currentlythe dean of National League managers?
2. What is the name of the stadium the San Diego Padres
play in at home?
3. Who is the currentmanager of the Colorado Rockies?
ANSWERS
4. What National Leagueteam sported an offensive lineup that
ueunouoa-8
struck out a record 1,239 times in a single season last year?
J&lf.18fO
NJlfl ·L
88
5. What major leaguebaseball team sported a lineup that was
SJ8M&J8 >1"8Mllr.l
·9
S818J!dq6.JnQSUJd
·g
hit by a pitch a record91 times in 1998?
S)peqpuowe,aeuozw -~
6. What major leaguebaseball team set an all-time record with
puei,<e1w 1r ·£
only two ~te
games by its pitching staff in 1998?
wn1P8lSwwoo1eno·z
7. WhoIs the current manager of hte Houston Astros?
B1uenv ><<>:>
.<qqoe·~
8. Whois the currentpitching coach of the Cincinnati Reds?

,a

TI1e Passrxin Program is designedto offernew roll~e swdenL,;soo:ilopponuni11es1h:1tm· free
uf alnihol

• What is a diplomat?
A diplomat1san upper d; .155student that is willing to identifvas a mentor for new residential
studenlSfor the firstmonth of school duri~gthe Fall of 1999
. This person willea,;esome ()f the
stress of transitioning to college bv helping new students establish relalionshipsand get pos1

livelyinvolvedin campus life.

• Whyshould I becomea diplomat?
Beinga diplomatwillofferyou a unique leadershipoppo11unityYouwillhavea chance to
~itively Impactthe GVSUcommunity and to makea djtference in the lives of individual colle~e
studenlS

• Howcan I get involved?
Attendthe informationalmeetingon MondayApril19. 1999al 9:00p.m. in the MuskegonRiver

SPORTSQUIZ5PON50~ED BY:

tEJJt
.I.ant-born

Your bu!;;lne5s can eponoor the Lanthorn
Sporte Quiz for Just $15 a weekl
lncludee Name.Addre5&,and Pho11

Room. Kirkhof Center
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·..·~~l:f<lay.c,f.·111:uSic
a..·chanceto:.•Bct~h
i.4r:0:ll11d
tf:I•~··
..·C:loC~;
.
•·;:~ iLIL
·Or&in
recaaal'featunna
~Y. K-.thleenRundel

· · ..· · C.hambet' Orcbcsti-a
:..are among
.
.
·· ·
·
R~ta .. · Arts ·and Entertainment-Editor.
those ,perfonriingtl\roUghout the· I.. ,
Kfebs.
.·~~ ·. Uonnaand Grc1ory
·
· day:· and·..at. . th~ Gala .1.Even_ing...
Crowell.' ., , ·.- . ·· . ·.: -~:
r~nd VaUey w _ill'be hold- Concen. Along wid).GVSU·sru~::
~ 10:05uu.·o°".'sli
;li'J;orrpers
: >" ·: ··: ing B~ch ,ArQunc;Ithe dents, students from Aqui~as ;:.
Cello Ensemble,OYSl:J·.. · ·
' t ,.. C JI · ·
.·:·,!.·:s~r:iiu_GVSU
e. . 'Choir ·-a11d tJ,c· ::ovsu
_ . ·.. ·..·, · ··c1
.·.ock ; · .a .. .. 12- ho_ur · ·c o.]) ege, Comers
on., o ege, :
_Wind Eaucmblc
',.' ''· ' ':. '
'm~thori featurjng the works pf Hope . College ~rid.·. Calvin ...
. : .. · •. ll;Ofa.ni. the:OUi~ Hour·' .' ·
cotoP,9~er
. ~ohl\nn · Sebastian Collegewill also.be'.perf<>rmi
_nf .
d
· . .'.· · ~rfonnm . from -OVS,IJao
Bach o A I J5
: Groupssuch.~ the ~I. ~ilia ''. .
·_·B~c; :fr.6urid :_.
(b~·.Cl~k. i_s M\Jsic.Soci~cy·?J1ctthe·N.onhern.:
·; ·· . · The. Aq~in"5 Col,legc. ChOr:us ·part 9f the Second Grand Rapids AmericanCho~I :compa.ily'·cori~ .
'land
yanous
,worlcs.
fl)r'·P!~ ~ndthe . . BachFestival, The Festival .is a ·.duci:ed by Paul :CaldweJ(.'!Viii
:·.
' i~·~''"t:
.~s
:··. .¢orne~t<>.~~-. . we'ek : of :concerts and ' other perfonn as we)); : '. :·: ..:...
. . JPerformcn , , .. .. .
events mainly sponsored by the ... · Guest . con.ductclf.. ,_.
Kar!·<
, ·•.'J , .·A'-lJrass·quintet'an4 ~o~s
for- .SL Ceci lia Musk'S o¢iety.
, · . Hoc~reither of .theBach Ch<>ir
of: .
. • · ic,larln~
r, · han,$1~hordi ·O_tg~n
· an_d ·.. · : ·.'Bach _rs -pe
_·rhaps the :grt;ates
_t· . .,Qer1in
/ . G~rma,ny i_ll' c_onduc_
t :•· .. sopninci'solo. .. · .-·
. . · : . ~···
... ·1.. 2:05 p.m.Hopc
-Perf
o,rmers
·,. ·. · ..'composer.•we have. in: 'mu ic," · the GVS:USingers
·and Ch~l>er
·.\ :.· :,:so1oiworipiano.,<.i
tgan,violin, · . _aid :s~erin~~- Vari·solkema o(. . O_rch~tra , ~t . th_e :_
Oala·-Ev~,ning'.
·.
-~· :a.R.4
sinat1·enscmblos.
·
.. · GYSlf . Mu-s,c pepartment. .
Concert. · ..· · ,. · . ·' :.· .. ·. . .
· . ,. 3:05 p.m.CalvinPerfonners. . . : ·
This will.:be. the _,second time
. "Peopl~:would have -to go _10. ·,:
: .Vanou,small ensembl~. ... ·: ..! that GVSO·ha! ·beld. part of' the .· an awful lot of'cpncerts·\o see the( .
·,. .4:0S .:p,m. Sf. ·c~ilia Music
.
·
· ·
· v ·s
· ·
.ISociely
_'Pcri'cirmr
n :..i '' ..·:' ...··'.• ' ·.:,f e trval :· Van Solkema said that amoli.nt of .8 ach,'' • a,n: olkema:· .
· ; · , ~·.vao.ou.nmaJl.cnscmbles. .. · · · GVSU .wlis·cho en becau.·e it is a .. said. ·•. .
..>j .Jo4~~:30 p.m~OpenRe.~ar
larger university. in the ..Grand
·People dressed as min·_trels in
'Jor
E:vcn
i
~g~a
_
C:0f;1Cerl
_
.·
.
'
_
Rap
·
id:
a
r_
e
a
·a. nd_·_bcca_
u
e
.
it
h_
a
.
·
·.
18th
century co~tu_ine wande
_
: i; : .With s~1al gue 1.. copduct~r.
: . .1<ari
H~~ttier c'lfthe B~ -h.qo, r
the. facility .and ·concert' halls to ·around throughout the day-wi I · ·
· . of . Bcrhn,· Ge.nnany.
· Condu 110n · put on a .festival like thi one . · ·provide ·.·atnwsphere ·..for · the•.·
·· p vsuunfrcrsitySinger ~.~ hainber . .. ''lthoughtit .wouldbe :alotof
e\ient. _GVSU's - Cari llo nist:
-:()r:cbestraaiidsinge.rs
.,'
..
,./.'
..
·
·
·
·
..
fun·, 10· · ha. e wa· Jl~to-wall.'Bach.'··· Julianne Vanden.Wyngaar_d and
·-.,.
·=,:JW7:55
pjn . .~rillon Co{'Ccn·
. iom( ;ooltCarillonTowe~ · ...... ,·, , saicl:Van Solkema. ·
. .
A sociate . Carilloni st · Barbara
:;··. ~ r:ealilring
··GVSU · Univ~d
•y:.
. To begin the d~y; there will be Kind chi '41ill play mu ic. by · ,. Van,Solkeina C
brilp
_~reBa~h ~~~c~·p1ih~·ca 1~:Ev~ni·~·g c6'ncert ihe L~uiArmsir~rt{T he~~~t:i~ ..
· ..· . e'to
1u·_r:1·ngo·rga_n- ·.·
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__eery ·. houro n·..·the· Coo
· k· ' Aro..un d. · t he···c ·1oc
·.. k.·· -:.
· h ·· t ·11·.
·...r.
· . ....
· . ·1.
I'..,llonist .· Julianne. ·. vaoden·- !1tl 'O.rga· n -re·c·.·11·a· t· ,.e"'
11-u .
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10 ·1 e· a
·,··t1bc·,
~ pe11
_oqne.d. at th·'·c
e _oo'k-~ 1.he:_ Pt:rrqrm·,ng
·_:Ar1· . ·c.. ~nt.er
&~c
nin
~C~ cn. ·.i. ( S William Klimac. Ronald Carillon-Tower. .
.
S(l~ke·
fes11vaL He said . De~itl Ce~te_!'_fr om :9'._.
a:m · 10 5, .: .There
,i .. nq ~drnj ion · COS( for: I.
'
1<!l ,Thi North American C.lioi'aJ
. Krel?
;MarkLofingand Gregory ' "Bach' :mvi(i mu ic that . 'th.all.hi. :fe.'tival'will fci u: ·onthe · p.111.
'
ariY_of ·the cvcnL4-'on .GYSU's 1-:
C.ompil_ny;,. 1h·c 9VS ..Chamber
· .Crowe ll. ·
college ;tudent. like enonnou~- lifl! and music of Ba h. . .
The open · rehear~al · :HJd carnpu-, . ·..
·
· · .-·1
1
O
, _rt.he·,raand:~.c;;vs ..s.in_s~s.
T
. he . Gvs· ·s,·r1gers an·d . ly-'•." Van Solkt;ma ·a'1d.
. e per t·ormarice
.
. g pcrfo. rmam:c win he in·
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c.\'cnq1
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Theresa ·

Yarhoven·s
American
Fairytale, an
oil on can-

vas,

lson

display with
other
grapJ-tlcsart
pieces In
The Calder

Fine Art
Center.
-: .I
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:seniors end semester
With BFAExhibition
'I

'

B¥ Alissa J. LeMerise
Staff Write r

:-.ho w off their artistic taknt. The
e xhibi1ion. \\htch 1, currenth
being held al the Ca lder An:,
hl' recep tiC1
11 for Grand Cen ter. is scheJu] ed to run frum
Apr il 12 through April 16 .
Valle~\ · HF:\
Ciraphic
Thomas said lhat all seniors
Design I: ,h .1b1t1un will
I~ke place from -l Io 7 p.m. al the 111 the an Jepa rtrn e nt arc
required to do a s.enior proJcct of
Q.Jldcr Fine A,1, Ce nter .
1
The n:cept 11111
"ill l!i,·e ,tu - 1hc·1ro\\ n d1uo,1n g. whi ch the~
on
throu g ho ul
the
dFnh a chance to 111,ilt' fam il~ \\.orked
and friend, 10 s, c 1he 1r ar1,1.n rl,; ,eme'-ler . The,e project-..are curl~hev will ab 1' lwvL:a d1.Jncl.'.111 rent!~ on displa ~ ill the exhiht ·
ta Jk.alx,ut their pr 1Jt'Ch and Ct'J- ( ll>ll
Thoma :-., aid tha1.~ca us e 1hc·
cbrate 1hc end o t the ' t' lllC , IL' r
, tuJ ents were a llov. eJ to d1rn.1,t·
and all the harJ \I, 11rk that \i.t'nl
,v11hii
,, hal the~ J,J for a ,en,or pni : " It', k1nJ 11! .t 1.·l·kh ,;1111111
11,
Wl'I. thn e "a
,1.1Jc 1.ane11. lll
' Wh e 1.1.
I
Thi, \\ J \ n:a ll ~ ar1\\ork on Jl\pla) at the nh1h1,o methmg to acn 1111pl1,h
. hut I 1lllll .
diJ it. I'm Jone anJ l'rn 1?raJu ;t1AJmt', , llJn lo bolh the rx h1h11rte.' ,a ,J Lllrt: llc Tltllm;, of th e 11011 anJ reception i, fret' For
:1ttdepanm en1.
nH1re1111,,
rmauun about thl' BFA
: T he BF!\ Gr aph11.
· De, ign Graph ,l· De!',1gn Exhihitwn. Vt\ll
l:); h1h111011
1, a c ha11
1.-cfor G rand thc
wehstt e
at
\/p ile ) sen ior art stud e nts to www .gv ,u .edu/bow ersm/bfa .htm.
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OTTAWACREEKAPARTMENTS
Large2 bedroom apartment.
Laundryroom, A.C., Dishwasher.
Leasingfor summer and fall of 1999.
$200 per person, based on 4 people.
Specialsummer rate with fall lease.

Students can win tickets .·andother prizes ::1•
at Dtlke Ellington's Birthday celebration :
~Y Kathleen Rundel
Arts and Entertainment Editor

O

n

Apri .l

20.

~ne ral

GVSU student!'. will be

holding a celebra rinn for
Duke Ell ington's Birthd;iy from
11:30 a .m. IO 2:30 p.m. at the
Kirkho f Center in room I 12.
Thi s celebration i~ pan of the
Duke Elli ngton Tribute Concen.

~l:magcme nt and ca...
cs. i~ pan nc:..~ nf the [St. Cecilia Mu;ic ]
of 1he public re larion major. The -,ocie Jy and Duke Ell i.ngwn\
cla~:,,requir es that students find n1usic." "aid Durbin. ·
fivt· o r ..ix non-prn fi t organi1a For the pr 1jec1. the group
tiort!',rhal would like help with re~carchcd Ell 1n~ton ai,J hi!-1heir public re latio n, . S1udenh in mu, ic to find ,1ut whKh ac1iv111e,
the cuur,l' ~,gn up for !he nrgani- v,pu Jd be be:,.t for the cclebrat1on .
1~11ion the~ w ould like to help The )!roup decide d 10 , ho1,.1 the
1\ 1e " \Vho Fra mn l Ru ga
.ind Wl)rk 1m a pmJe.cl for the 111t
tHganiza t111n Ihroug huut 1hr Rahh11" and to havt.>GV Sl 1', ~,uJl·nt 11rg;tn11
.a11011. J !VI-. g 11.c
,e111c,ter.
Jcmon,
tra
tin
n-.. brie f lt·'-' on,
Durh
1
n
.
alone
"
ith
G
VSL
...
,.
,tudenh Tim Gnr1. Kate /nerner . anJ ,om c background o n S1.11ng.
Af\ n Huff ;and Meli,:,,a Bu:,,hor.
" It v. ill he fu n anJ g1q· -.111t"h, ,e fl) " ork for St. Cec il,~i ilnd
ht'lp pro mote the Dukl' Ellington

by St. Ceci lia Mu sic
Society in May.
Kristen Durbi n. one of Ih t·
peop le hehind the event said th;H
the celebration is part of a d a, ,
projec t. Durbin . a long with four Tn hute
Tht' B1r1hJa~ l't'kh ra1111n" il l
o tha ,tutknh . \\ ;i-; 111charge of
huildin g a public re latiom ra m- pn, 111ntl'tht' conl·l' n 111 !\1a, h,
paign for the Duke Ellin gflln ~ 11 111~ a\\a~ fre e t1ckeh :il,ing
\11111pn t e~ anJ g1,ca\\ a~-, .
· \\ ·l.. "anted
Ill l'f t' a11.
· au ;ire ·
The wur:,,e, Puhltc Rd;i11un
'-p<' fl . or ed

with their friends:· Durbin said .... .
Al ong with the background ~
1
nn the ~wing mtwement and :
l::lli n~111
n. the f!roup will also be...
handing nut inlrninati on about "i
St. Cc cili:i. Stirvey!', wil l al.o be ~
handed o ul on how aware stu- ;
J1.·nl\ arc aho u1 S1. Cec ilia an d what 11d11e, fnr the w mm un i ry. ,1
··1t·-. " 'mc 1h111
g that both stu::;
de nt, ,inJ t,ll·ult1.
. can enjo ,, .'· ~('
Du rh1n , ,11d

;
'. u
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We hope to see you and
lwJOUr
organization
on

PlusVic Chesnutt
Friday . A pri l 16
8 30 p m
Fine Arts C e nte r

Friday, April 16, 1999

at 5:00 p.m. in the
Grand River Room,
Kitkhof Center for
the GVSU Recognition
Reception!

T ic kets $ 20

'99

Plea se make sure your
organization prepares th e
"Year In Review " display
for the Reco gnition Reception.
No larger than l 8x24 for display.
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Liz Phair
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Plus a spec ial guest

;, _.
-~
·"

M o n day. A p 1·,I l 'I

8 00 p m
Fine Ans

C e nt e r

T icke ts S20
r e s e ,.-ve d s~a t 1n ad v.i nc ,

T ickets $ 24

at , , ~ d oo r

Caedm~~~l
Plus I spK i1l guert:s
-·-.

Sat u rday. May I .
8 :00 p.m.

----- - -- - -- -

F,ne Arts Center
Tickets S ( 2 1n• dvance
Tickets S I 5 • t th e d o o r
•vail• bl~ •< Ba.lo.e
r Boo k House

MeeiCiedmon
's Clllat BakerBookHouse
afttr tht concert

TheTragic~/i
Plus I specill cue rt
W ednesday, May 5

shmore
ed. April 14th
at 9:00 p.m.
Fri.April 16th
t 7:00 p.m. ·

e-&IVSVwate-rtowc-r-
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011f"vl'h:,
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Wilco

T 1ckeu i o o n sal e M • rc h ) I • Isa
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11107 & 11127 52ndAve
Call 677-5270 or 892-5 132

I
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dents the opportunity to ociali ze-. •

8:00 p.m.
Ca lvin Co llege Fieldhouse

Tlckeu $20
Tlcbu i o on ul•

C
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. cot1e9,-..Ap.Pfynpw._C1ULynne•t (&161
.
FREE
'RADIO
+ .St2501
F.u11drais,r
. . 11-..2._..
~ -20. DesignDesign
; lnc.-'i1

,\p1rtment.for LeeseGVAMey-August. . .
, El)t1rt1inm~nt.'Center
. FOR'SAL.£. · t:!: -~ ·: :::;:::::~ .".:.:
;:.::t Rentis FREEi
opento itudent.groups organiza-!,ood condftion.$50. CallB.G. It 892nttd
1nequ11'opportunity
,1mploytr,(~22)
Contact
7888
or ·
· e-mail
.at
Aina+ Anene.895~715
. (4-15)-F
, · tlt111 cal. -~·9924. Alt for .Tameu
: tions. Eam-~~ per Visa/MC1pp.
.
.We supply·'" materials at no 'coll
martlnowOriver.ii .gv• u.edu ..for
...:~} ~-"'!>'Y
It i r11sona~ ,-~c1. 14·
'
Grtnd
H1ven
Fine
Di~ing
Bistro
Ind
Caff for Info or .'visit our wibiite.'
information
, (4-22I-F
Male Roommate NeedeiHPine Tree
Pub Hiri!'g for 111positions
. .PIH-.
Qualified c1llir1 receive • FREE
·
ApJs.) take. over lease from May to
applyet ChertieMartina-I Grand
. 1-800-932-0528
X65
. . BabyBoomBox
August.$1WJ/
monthplus 1/3utilities. Call
.1992FordBinger
mi. cruiie. air,
•: eorld withthl ' .ltlmt old campus · · .'WWW
IsleDriv•
:.847,0200
. 141221
,OCIJlconoepts,com
1.::1
_s1 _.
669-2168
tilt. cassette,tint customwheels. SS,600
:food?
Hopin
Clf
makeyour .
·· Callafter6:00p.m. 89S·4H>
. (4-15)-F
;way10 ~alters in Hollandf_ Shakers
Female (non-smoker}roomate needed
GVSU's
· 1 ofters superti quality pizi1, subs,
SLEEP..Y
..OUO.W·-RESORT
North FreeUpdghtPiano to a Good'ti_o!"e. Can for Fall99schoolyear. Ability to sh.are
SPRIN~
·BREAK·
: ial1d1,"& dinNrsl Hoursere M-W: ,
Good Condrt,on for roomin a 3~story townhouse. Two-minOr.•Sol)thH1ven,,..I49090,ii nowhiring be :u~ed..
,19.99
: 11•.m.,9p.m.; Th: ·111,m.~top.m., Fri
for
following positions:-Ufeguirds. -'.~~n !!hing. Contact Carolat 895-3016 utes from campus. Call Alisha. at .895·
~
UNBEATABLE
PA
.
C
KAGE
I
Traverse
: and S1t ·111.m.-12 a.m.. Comecit,rt
Tennis Pro, (experience req1,1ired), I ytJ el or 895-9764 after 7pm. (4/22) .
8623o, Angela at 892-6948
. 141221
·city Weekendlor two. Two nights,
ErnJ°980@yahoo
,com.
: and trrusl Located at ·1121&E. .
Housekee"rs . Kit~.hen Crew. · and
bay
view
room
,
dinner
for
twp,
cine·,
1 LakewoodBlvd
,
(4·22)
.
..
,
.:
,. I
•
•
... . ANNO
_UNCEMENTS
. W1itst1ff. · Pl11se·· apply 1n perion
· Oeiicious Homemida Pies (Sweet
mavouchers,continentalbreakfast'
Mo~day-'rhursd,v.11:00am-4:00pmpr
UNION
Potato Pie-S!i.~ end Cheesecakes ASIANSTUDENT
Only $87.501ReseNation1-ll00-843-·
WEEKLYMEETINGSARE THURSDAYS
send~rk history to the aboveiddrtu :
r
.
.
S12
.00)
·
Please
call'
w/toppings5644
, Expires¥,)0/99
. (4·221
(4-221.. ·
. · .. .:· . ·..
· .AT5:00.p.m. IN . ·
.
4TIENTIQti : GRADUATING
· :·SENIORS
Jeanettaat (6161243
-1646. Greetfor
, KC
THEPIAtTE RIVER~QOM
EarnBIG$fQr.your·unw1ntedgraduation
the _holiday. fS-291-F·
tlckets. I need 8 tickets & I'll piy you a
CUST0"1ER
.SERVICE
REPRESENTA
'QleGVSU
. CollegeDe.mQcrats
are look-.
titJckfor eac~ O'ne
."(hfnk of it as a'tuition
TIVES
Needed
for
T-shirt
distributor
·
HELP
WANTED
ing"for new members. If interested, I
rebate. Gar.y892-5657.(4-221
to answer phones and enter cusC·a 1·10-.
please
_contact
1993Dodge-Ste~lthTwin Turbo, 71,000
tomer order'sintothe computer
, We
. ~.
'
.
guevarseOriver.itgvsu
.edu
.
WAREHOUSE
.CREWNeededfor T:miles. All opti ons, blue, fantastic condiwili'work with
you as muchas possiYoucancooamufate
' someone
on
Save Money on your Prepaid .Calling
Shirt
distributor
to poll. check,·and
tion. $15.995080, 895-.2916or 67H205 .
. ble regardingyour ;-ums ..and·class
theirgraduation
. You
· createyour
· Card. . No sorcharge or .access fees.
packcustomerorders. Wewill work .
(4'22)-F
sctiedulesl We offer: Greatman· . · ownmesag•andit will appear
io
Straight16centr"pl!r minute. Checkout
· with you regarding your examsand
agersandco-workers, positive and
ttieApril22ndissueofTheLanthom
.
web : ··
site:
our
·
class schedules! We offer. Great
HOUSING
upbeat office .e.nv1rooment. no
to placeyourad.Costs
·
Call895~2484
www.lbcom.NET/PMC/561057
.htm (41151
managers and co-workers. clean
Savemoneyon living expenses!Buymy
weekendwork, wholesaleprices on
SS:15
. IJ-151
and triendJywortcenvironment.no
mobile home1odiy and c.hargesomeone
We're loo.ktng
T-shirts, sweatshirts. .and morel
weekendwor:k.wholesaleprices o,n
else to ·live with you. 1974 Embassy
You can congratulatesomeoneon
7.00(hr, plus.eam additionalmoney
energet ic ..team-sp ir ited
T· shirts. sweatshirts, and moreI
mobile home, 14X60. with all appliances
their graduation. You create your
-through our incentive 'program!
Wanted:.women crew tor a 10-day all7.50/hr., plus earn additionalmoney
ind ividua ls to fill the
inciuding
washer
ind
dryer.
Two
bed·
and it will appear in
own ITlessage
Morning and afternoon ·part-time
wom.ensailboat cruise in Lake Huron.
throughourincentiveprogram! Fullrooms, ~ foot deck and storageshedall
hours
now
the
April
available
M-F
.
,
Fu
ll
time
22nd
l
ssue
of
The
Lan
.
t
horn
.
fo llowing pos it ions:
. early July. Call 895-3418 or e-mail
time hours now availableM-F,from
just two minutes from GVSUAllendale
Call895-2484to placeyourad. Costs
position with benefitsalso available.'
.edu (4-15I-F
.-dweller@gvsu
noon to 8:30 or ·until . midnight as ·
· mobile
campus in Allendale Meadows
SS-I5.14-151
Pleise apply in person. FromGVSU
needed. Pilase apply in person.
homepark. $7200or best offer. Call 892(righO
on
Lake
Michigan
D
i:
go
east
. AttentionSeniors: GraduationDayis faS1 'FromGVSUgo east (rightl on Lake
6065andleave a messagefor Josh. I"
north (leftJon Wilson; east (right}on
· ' approaching
, Ifanyonehas extratickets
Mich Or, north (leftl on Wilson: east
221
(leftl
at
Walker
Ave
,
to
J-mile;
north
for graduation,Pl.EASEcall me at 667We offer good pay, paid .
(rightl on J-mile; north lleftl et
2686
Nonhridg.e Or. (NonhridgeOr. is
Money, Money, Money. College stu2860. (4-22I-F.
Walker Ave, to ~ NorhtridgeOr.
College
rental,
off
campus
single
lamily
tra ining, and the
located between 3-mile Rd. and,Adents need it. and financial aid doesn't
(Northridgl!Or. is located between
mile Rd. off WalkerAve.I ONE-STOP. homeavailable. Call: 895-!Wt (4-221
opportun ity for
give much of it out If you're like most
Hey.Seniors! I desperatelyneed extra
J-mile Rd. and 4-mile Rd. off .Walker
EOE(4122I
serious college studentsyou'll need a
adva
ncement for the
uclcetsfor graduation.I amwillingto pay.
Ave.I ONESTOP
. EOE14/221
2 M/F roommates needed for next goodpaying, patttime job, that will allow
Pleasecall 667-2593.Ask for Kristina. (4fu ll t ime
August at Forest Ridge Apartments. you to go to school, and earn moneyfor
22)-F
(Next to Casey's!. Rent is $195.00 a
and
part
ime pos ition s.
tuition. We haveweekendjobs asinven-duringtne
Babysitterneeded-weekdays
month. plus utilities. I'm very easyto get
Calypsos
Nightclub
in
the
Holiday
Inn
of
with
morn
ing and
tory
auditors
that
average
two
to
three
day in my Standalehome. Summerand
GVSUstudents celebrate swing with
a long with. and I like lounging bythe T.V. weekendsa month. We otter schedulevening
s
hift
s
available.
DukeEllington, RogerRabbit. and JIVE. Holland Is currently seeking energetic Spring position available. Previouse~pe- Askfor Drew, 892-7796 or 616-323-16511
if
ing in advanceand a paid training ses:30 p.m., Apnl anclmotivated individuals to fill bartend- riencea plus. Call Kim at 735-3162.(5-291 to hereleave a messageI (4-151
Kirkhof, room 112. 11:30-2
mg and cocktail waitress .positions
sion, Give us a call to learn more about
20, 1999.I4-15I-F
Appl1 in ~non, at
immediately
. Make excellentmoneyand
this opportunity. Mon.-Fn. until 5PM(616)
CarlON O'KeU1 s
f-emale Roommate Neededfor Fall ·99.
Samuel Mancino's Italian Eatery.
.
453-9577.
Looking for graduationtickets. Call Kris have fun doing it. Calltoday! 396-0703
Winter 2000 C CampusTownhouses
Part-Time evenings. Call Ed or
Jlen~an Cafe
Ask
for
Josh
Lamers
.
at 356-2352.I4·22I-F
Own Room. Call892-7755.(41151
Threasaat 531-9994. 15 Min. from

. ··=

ATi'ENT
'toN· _.:
..·:;.
ticlitts for April. 24dt
Graduation.

a

Lookingfor o.·few I,·
people_interest~
..in becoming .
membersfor ·_
fall
i

67,000

your •nd

7400

l

a

season.

the

I
I

.•
I'

· ;.' Contact

· ·for d~tails

..

0 h•· 11~.-.

.Orie .;tiow1 -·.·
...
Of 4. .JC>b%

for.

§ervers

tif)St §taff

OPPORTUNITY
FREEclassifieds for students, faculty
and staff 20 words or less. We'll run
your messagefor two weeks. Deadline1s
10 a.m. Monday for that week's issue
Some restnct,ons apply. 15 cents per
your
word over 20 Yes, you can ccMa11
ad Pleaseparticipate!t1
Loolungfor Summer Child Care?Sale.
attentive,and very affordablecare in my
NEGrandRapidshome. Lianne@ 363730414/221

You can
congratulate
someone on their
graduation. You create
your own message and
it will appear in the
April 22nd issue of
The Lanthorn. Call
895-2484 to place your
ad. Costs $5-15. (4 -15)

Samuel Mancino·s Italian Eatery.
Par1-time evenings Call Ed or
Threasaat 531-9994. 15 min lro.m
GVSU
. I4nll
HELP WANTEO-Loc1Jgreeting card
manufacturer ,s looking for pan-time
light productionworkers. Hoursare flexible. We can work with your schedule.
Downtownlocation 1sclose to all local

~~

4977 28th St. S.E.

GVSU
. (4/221

E.O.E.

FORSALE
1997FordTaurusG.L LoadedV-6 3.0 liter
4-door power everything, Mint N.A.D
$10,575 asking $8,875 0.8.0. Call 7760Jlli "/lljl

, - :W:r;,
tob';td"';~7io;'e1 ·Think youcan't afford one?

THE1ANTHORN'S
TOP II
I

,

I

I Call HERITAGE H.O.M.E.S at I
1- ~1!l7~5;2_ __ !,H£ __

1Lant1Jorn
Crossword Puzzle

Top 11 ways to get more graduation tickets

11. Intern with President Lubbers
1O.Jump people as they get out of
their cars at the VanAndel Arena
9. Be a staff member at The lanthom

ACllOSS

(we get extra tickets, ha ha ha)

1 Stylish
5 Erslwhile
gridiron

8. Klnkos
7. Get your friends hammered with
Crusln' Hard Cider the night before and

org.
8 Gltblge
bargqc
I2Eusene'1
da&llhl,er
13 Spoor,·

steal their tickets
6. Announce a recall of tickets to your
house "because they are numbered

bcoder
Geller

incorrectly"
5. Get a job at the VanAndel Arena
selling fake tassels
4. We don't need no stinking tickets,
man!!

3. Pretend you're with the ballet
2. Say, "Marilyn Manson sent me."
1. Division and Wealthy (ohhh yeah
baby)
Disclaimer : As far as we know, all of this
stuff is legal , if you don 't get caught that
is! Good Luck to all you ticket grubbers ...

14 Color

quality
15 Olympic
swimmer

Biondi

H ( )( "ll~ - f()(

16Toyed

.l J\

IY

NENIIY IOLTINOFF

(with)

18 Wllhout
fut1herado
20USMC

island
21 S1.Louis

landnwt
23 Main-

11name
in cyclina
53 RcYCmltial fear
S4 Dismiued

lllldef's

memento

24 Smirbd
21 Samk's
lrKIW

55Unembellilbed

31 Blactbird

32Flll
dd.ivcrics

56 Foundation

34hnner

~~"

ofplll&
35Pdl.llla&

I Freebie

ICJII

--·····-

37Moderared
39 EntbvuaA

41 '"Pbooeyr"

~

~

11tn,dlJIJU
SJanwS.u?Btt
~OJf«)

$~1lttu81t

42Wun'I

6Moat'1

wamw:n?
49 lmpcded
SINIIIIIIC
oftaDia

l Busy with
4 Quiet 40
5Ablolllle

rwcr

blDcd

4SLc&

2 Froll

lddral
7 Fllccid
I Music
lover',
equip-

meal

9 Hall
IO "Dedicated
IOlhe1.Dve"
II Becon1CI
united

on one'•
feet

36:r-1
38 Sip up
Ball-

~

170.un
19 Nonko&bcr

22 Under a
apcU
2ASpotted
25 ·-Lialc:
Spenilb

Town·

26 Badcal)?
27Putone'1
fool down
29Minedowr

belrioa

device
42 Sonof
Naab

438111'

...=.

47=
468,ad

bolnDI

41 ColJec:-,

-

Im
,OLlllb·,

IIIIIICr

30Slaff

sll:J"'
...--.C•~

Your business can sponsor
~br l.antl)ot11CrosswordPuzzle
for just $25 a week. ·

Includes Name,Addess,
·andPhone

•·

·1 see a very clever scam
that will be named after

4'.
I!

' ~ ;'

..-12 • Thursday,April 15,.l 999

Bizkit. Rarnme~tien and Korn. Orgy got it~ big brc::ik\1hL:nit
a: the fir\! band signed to Korn·s re ·ortl label Elcmcntrcc

~

Re l>n.l .

rg~-.... deb ut album ·· am.l)a,~.. features the hit , mg lc
.. Blue r,.fonday ... a New Order rover . The \ itlco for "AJuc
r
. is gearing up for. lhl! la-.1of tile 1ontla>·· ha. tx·cn a regular on MTV". Total Request Live. :i
··
edne da ., events with \1 T \ sh l \ \,ere v iewers !!Ct to ,·me.on their favorite videos bv cCam·pu In a ion Tour on Apr il ~ I.
m:.1ilor 1cleph ne.
·
The Campu Invasion· Tour.will be an all-da } e, l'lll " ,th
rgy i, aJ~oone of the . ix. band~ on the Family ValuL·,CD
daytime activities outside the Klrkhof Ccntt·r and \.\rap r1n)! and \'tlko. which is live footage from the tour.
Sugar Ray hit it big in 1997 with it hit "Fl}·· llff ih scL·up with a conccn feaJuring. Sugar Ray v. ith ,p n ·1al gut·, 1
Orgy and an opening act that ha!. not yt:t hcen :mnnu11cn l .11 ond CD. "Floo red." The Souihem Californ ia banu·, !ir--t C D.
"Lcmun.1dc and Brownies" d id not dn quilc a, ,1cll a, dnu7:30 p.m.
hk -pbt1num "Floored ."
Sound Spel·trum Concen Productiom 1, re,pon,1h k
After the huge ,u cce,, of "Fl: .. man~ reople thl1ugh1
bring the tour to GVS . Diana Arn,on . pre,ickn t 1)1 S,,unJ
Spectrum said that they found out throu fh the a/,?rnl tlu 1hr Sugar fb : ,1a, a one -hit \\lintier. a la~I the h,rnJ i, tr: 111gI ll
pn in.: v. n1ng.
bands were available.
"We were trying to get a h11.! ~ho \\ ... Arn", n ,ard .
In :-.tm:h. the hanJ rl'lea.',CJ its lullov.-up alhurn "l ~::'i1J'"
There Were ;round 4,()()() (i;kC(~.J\ittf.tl h_, !or thL'1,.
'('!11..
'l'i ! .,11
d laund1cd ih hit ~ong "E\'LT~ l\lom111g
.·· The t1tk' uf the
On April 7. ticket:. went on ~ale for GVSl ' ,tudcnh lnr $fi t,.iml", alhurn make, fun nf the ,a: ·ing. 'l :H·rytJnc h;1, i."
nute, 11!lame ... The 1-L'ilJ,ugge,1' tha l thl' hand·, I :'ir111n
The line for ticket~ wrapped around the Krrl-.l
wl Cent er .ind 1111
Ill (', 1, not ur .
ended do~e to Lake Michigan Hall.
\ 11u11d Srl·l'lru111I~ liur111gthal thl' l'0flL'l'n hnn)!, n,it ll llh
"It wa~ intcn~c: · Am~un ~urd.
The t·oncen sold out three day~ after the 11dch ,~cnt u11,;1k-. 111u,1c IP l·arnpu~. hut notoriet, fur GVSl . a, ,,d i Arn" ,11
Am:.on said . Originally. the kftoYer tid ,ct \\ ere ~11 1ng tu ~o , .,1d that the tents ant.Iconct·n ni, t ):'i0.ooo. ,, h1d1 \\ il l l·1111w
on sale to the public on April 15. hut r..1d10 ,t alion~ '" II ~- , ,111 nf the Student Lrfc Fee.
Arn-"nn -"aid that the group h11pc, that 11!1
, l·.,nn· 11 \I 111
gi, ·ing away the only leftover tickch .
. ·. ,·.· Jhl·:
,h,• \\ pcnpk that the l'11lk gc dot·, ha, e .1ct111t1
l·, Silt· ,. 11d
The MTV tents are free to unyon
I he f~on
111.
ll thc~ h11P'' tlm will make rotl·nt1al (i \ 'Sl . ,1uJr 11t, r,1 \
huve tickets to the cone en . All of th
'· .·.. .illt'lllton a-" well.
the lawn around Kirkhof.
"We 11ant 111 p rtl\C 1111, 1, 1101 a L'nlil'gl' 1111hr 1111dd
k· ,,t
thi, tall·, FJ1111ly
.
Orgy just came off an opcnin 1
k l' Cuht·. 1.np,j ·· OO\\ 111.'rl'
... :\rrh nn "11J.
Value:. Tour which featured a

G

"ir
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:"to••
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<
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High

1

Online tent-

I \IT\

MT ' Onl ine·, interactive

i 1a1c ;JL
·ti\·itie, \\il l~- ka turcJ f11rpeople to ,·1,i
! 111tal..cthe "Campu, f in

;1',1011

Cullcge Qui 1. ..

I

MT\ ' 101's tent - MTV', cckhrit) l>J 11ill teach
mi,. ,l-ratch. hack:-.p111
.111Jlade l l ll ont' " ' four fully-eq
The DJ will al,11conduL·t a l·la,~ lr11111
the Ma,ter Mixolog
Center Stage.

New Musk tent- ., . f) g1ig~ll·, \\ ill alhl\\ ,tudrn b tu \'iew one of four
channels of rnusil' ,1Jen, .'\11 ,,,~gen har 111the Nt."wMusii: Waiting
room will enter1a111penpk \\ h1k they sit and watch TY on the 5 1··
monitor~.
"House of St, ·le" Make-up Room- Neutrogt·na rep, will analyle
students' skin. appl y i:mrnet1c~anJ teach sl..11H:arctip, One -rnmutc
makeovers will be given and rar11c1ranh can rcg1'1er for ,weepstakcs
prizes.
Pro-Socialtent- will allow pcupk to U-"C an 1nti:ract1vernmpu tcr ~ystem and to register their opiniom ronct·mmg handguns. sexual battery. gangs ant.Iother is~ue,.
David Garza- will Ix performing twu acoustic ~els.
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